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Althotigh pathological knowleclge afforcîs the best basis of
therapy>, it is not alwva.ys the sole basis. We cureci malaria long
before we knewv its cause. Syphilis was controlled long before
bacteriology wr-as borii, and ail that -%ve know of the cause of
syphilis to-daiy -is that it must be depenclent upon sonme forin of
living organismi having the power of indefinite reproduction.

When we use the term diabetes miellitus, let uis clearly grasp
thue fact that %ve speak probably of a symiptonm rathler than a dis-
ease; that the presence of sugar in the urine means a g-reater
or less imipairm1-ent, temporary or permanent, of the power of
the organismi to consme suaar; that while our kniowledg-e of
t-he starting-point of suoh imipairment is very inip<erfect, w~e hiave
good reasorn for believing it rnay be as wideiy separated as
Langerhians' islands in the panicreas, the liver, or several portions
of the central nervous system; that during life, at least, we ca-n
rarely cleterniine the point of origin in a given case.

Useful as the terrn glycosuria mnay be for clinical purposes

*Read before the Medical Society of the State of New York at its Annual
Meeting, Albany, Jan. 26th, 1504. Symnposium on Diabetes.
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,u; (leluting the milier gracies of the condition, iii tlhese brief
reiiarks I shall, for siniplicity's sake, include ail grades of the
failure to butri sugar under the terni diabetes. Altliough Nve
treat a c<uiicition. ancd a patient, not a discasec and a patienit, treat-
ment niav be of nîuclî value, resuiting iii prolongation of life
and proinotioni of comifort, someitimies in absoluite cure. The
mieans to tAie end arc diet and mode of life, the rolc of drugs
beingy. as 1 arn sure mny friend D)r. Thiomson wiil agree, a suib-

Prevention, bcingç the highiest foi-ni of miedicine, cornes justly
first. Whbat can. wc do to prevent diabetes? Very littie. I.umani
life iii civilized regrions uinavoidably tends to becomie more corn-
1lcx, the strttugg)Ie for existence fiercer, comipetition of ail kincîs,
but cspcciaiiv arnong brain wvorkers, more keen ; and we must
r*ecognyiize nerve overstrain as one of tne predlisposing causes of
diabetes. Even if it w\erc. practicable and wîSe toa Make pcriod-
icai tests of tue sug-ar-buringio capacity of ail our aclt patients
in active life, hou' niany would hiec the danger signal of sugar
iii the urine after the ingestion of a hunclred gyrarus of sugar
f as ti ng? Sonie even of the gochiy sas', " Tush 1there shal nlo
hiarmi happen unto niie," showino' an attitude of ii possibly
mîore conclucive to iiappiness and conifort in. life thanl thiat of
'N 1 rtha, eareful in rnaniy tlîings."

1 have iii nincl a mrin approachiiîg nmicle age wliose great-
grandmnothcr, graliliother anc imother ail chiec of ciabetes, and
whose own. Urine -lias been saccharine. With such an inhlerit-
ance it is fairly in place to examine the sugar combustion Dower
of such imenîbers of the fanîiily as we can, anci to enjoin a care-
fuiil (e.- as to cliet ancd straiti. Until wve know far more tian at
preseiit, I do îîot sec niuei more \ve can do ini eithîer special or
general prophîylaxis.

limie clees not permîit, even if tue occasion cleniandeci, nîuch
detail ; aiid I propose, tiierefore, to deal nîainiy wvitl the prin-
ciples w'hîîol, as it seenms to nie, shîould guide uls ini the manage-
ment of our diabetic patients. A diabetic wvbo consuits uis and
lias not been treateci shouici, I t.hink, be told to collect lus twenty-
four lîour urine for-, say, tiîree successive days, w'ithiout change
iii eithîer dct or mocde of hife, the aniunt of urine anci sugar
being imiprvrtant factors in the estimation of thec gravity of the
case. If, on the othier buancd, tue patient is ucher rational. treat-
nment, whioh lias recluceci or donc a-%ay with huis suigar it is rarcl.y
ciesirable to let clown the bars, as experience shows that sugar
production is in 'niuany cases nmore easily controlleci thue first than
on subsequent atternipts. Ini general, wriùh the exception of cases
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wvhic1î are evi(lently very iuiild or severe ini type it secms ie
\viser to cnforce ail absoluite or necarly absoluite diet at c-
just as it is more huminane to coniplete the slortening ofa os
tail at one rather than in. successive operations. TIhe very mild
case probably does îlot re([uire gyreat restrictions. I f acetonle
and dliacetie acid arc present, a radical and rapid chainge ii (liet
is (langerous. he striking imiprovemnent iii strcngthi, \\'eig1it.
anci general syniptonis whiclî w'e so ofteîî sec rewvar(ls the patient
for his seif-clenial, and thus encourages inii to persevere.

So wvirle is the variation between the differenlt cases of dia-
betes . andi so emiphatically do we treat Uhe patient. the
mlore we irîciviclualize oui. patientý;, applyîngy generai prini-
ciples to special cases, the better resilts shall Nve have.
The ciet list should be aclapteri to each case I do not
11k-e thie printed lists disinterestedly furnished us by sonie of the
mianuifacturers of foodi products. They enicouirage,- lazincss and 4

routine-those t\ro' cardinal vices. Moreover, quantity is onlly
next iii importance to quality iii the foodi of a diabetic. Anl
aI)proxim-ate acljustmient of the ainount of foûdl to the rec1uire-
mients of the special case nmust bDe ainied at. The bodl w'eighti
should. be noteci at stateci intervals, wreekly clurin- Flic earlier
pairt of treatment, at longer -intervals later and iii the more favor-
alble cases. I douibt the wisclomi or nlecessity iii niost cases of
stuch accuracy as som-e of the modern Germian \vriters seen to
enjoin; and yet, althoughi it may not be essential foir the patient
to provide hinîseif w'itnl scales andi weigli out his portions, ior
to -dine in scales like Dr. Sanictorius of old, lie ghoffld be. givenl
a roughi iclea of the size of a given weighit of breaci, mneat, and
fat. An increase iii the amount -of fatty food mnay be or' iniport-

ane eaiycopaable to that of a diminution of starcli.
Tihe weighit of the patient, -his generai symiptomns or their

lack, and the condition of the urine, taken together, will gener-
ally prove safe guides as to, the judici-ousness of the diet. Under
a strict diet'the suigar and polyuria, onîe or both, aepractically
sure to diminishi, and may disappear. In a favorable case I ex-
pect to sc the sugoalr disappeàr in twiro or three w~eeks, the weight
increasing. How long a strict diet is to be miaintainec imust
depend uiponi the type of the disease, w-hioh, again, largelv de-
pends upon the age and nutrition of the patient. In mnilder cases
I believe it to be wiser to keep theý patient on a strict diet for one
or two mon-thls, and then, to, test the tfflerance for starch, giving
first two or three ounces of bread daily and increasing the
amount weekly as toleration warrants. In more severe cases
wvhich. are rendered suigar free with difficulty one miust be more
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careful iii allowing bread, and Nwatci *-., effects even moire closely.
[n blie severest cases, in which the diet docs flot cause the sugar
to disappear, it is ordinarily b!tter to allow a fixed amnount of
brcad. It is certainly so if under the stirict diet weighit and
strength fait off. Tlie sugaur is Uhen made froni the nlitrogenous
food, or tHe body tissues and tiie clanger of acid intoxication is
increased.

A diabetic wvho loses weighit does so foir one of thrce reatsons:
I-is cliet is not strict enough i; or it is too strict; or, finally, the
case is a hopeless one. Every case is a lawv unto itself. Severe
cliabetes is not a (lisease for a lazy doctor to treat, or for a care-
Iess or wilful patient to w~el1 endure.

As I have g-rown oldl-r I find that I have moi-e and more
discardeci thie use of diabetic breads. No diabetic bread wvhich
is palatable for any Ieiîgth of timie is safe. W/e nmust always
reckon wvithi hiuman greeci for gold, andi I nîuch prefer to give
ordinary or penliaps gi-ahani bread. the percentage of sugar-
forming niaterial iii w'hich is known, tihan to i-un the chance of
deicing inyself and my patients. I once visited incognito bile
agyency of a xvell-known comipany wvhicli purveys foi- diabetics.

Have you bread for diabetics?' "Yes." " Flow much starch
does it containi ?" " None?-" "What! No starchi ?" " None 1 "
MVy friend, Professor Woodl, hiowever, said the breaci containeci
6o per cent. of sugar-formingr inaterial. Gluten flou- froîn an -
othier manufacturer hiad a low sugar-forrning- percentage one
year an(l a ighf, onie the next.

If alcohol is considered desirable it is bcst given iii the formn
of whiskey or brandy, a brut champagne, Moselle wie or one
oi the Californiia hocks, somie of wvhichi contain practically rio
suigar.

I have neyer useci tHe skiinmed-milk cure as. adv'ocated by
Donkin. To remove the fat and leave the sugar cloes not seeni
consistent wvitlh conion sense. I concede that it hias wvorked
wvell in sontie cases, but wonder if the explanatlioni coes not lie
in the fact that thiese patients had been eating far toe mueh and
wotild have clone equally weIl under a diet jiidiciouisl restr-icted
iii quantity as w~ell as quality.

A day of starvation onîce every two or three nîonbhs is very
useful in somne cases. Austin Flint's plan of keeping> a patient
in bed froni Saturday nighit until Monday morîîing, fasting, lias
seemied to me a good one. Tf -hunger is feit a littie beef tea may
bc a conifort witliout really invalidating- thU fast.

The bowels shioald always receive c-areful attention. Ail the
more so if acetone and diacetic acid reactions are present in tfîe
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umine. he skiîî also, should îîot be neglected. H-ot or vapor
baths at hlome followved by active friction, a Turkisli or Russian
bath at a well-nianaged establishmient, if the general state of the
patient permnits, are useful adjuvants, especially if the s.-cin 1.e
hiarsh, dry, and inactive. Ralfe tiuks lie lias succeeded iii pre-
venting inipending comia by the hot bath. In milder cases,wvithi the
skin. stili relatively active, the toic effects oif a daily cool or cold
bath, provided that re-action be prompt, tlîorouglh, and nmaintainied,
is of service. Diabetics are sensitive to cold, and wvool or silk
underclothing of liglit or. nuoderate %\eighit is us-ually desirable.
I tliik wve generally err iii this country iii the coider season by
w'cail111g too hceavy underclothing. \Ve keep, oui biouses at sum-
ner ternperature, and volunitarily loaci ourselves with clothing
wvhich wr wvould think justified revolutiori if a czar compelled
its adoption. A diabetic shoulc i ave several overcoats of vary-
ing thickness andi Nvarmiithi, anid can scarcely be too wvelI w'rapped
up wrhile (lriviniiin an open carniage, the only forn•i of coiivey-
ance really fit to -drive in, except iii stormny wveathcer.

Worry andi anxiety are to be avoi-ded so far as possible.
Suclb avoidance ' is-a-,las !--only too often easier to enjoin than
to secure; but we must do our best. The man of large affairs
ancl responsibility nmust be *helped to systemnatize his wvork, to
throwv every possible detail on subordinates, and to shorten his
wvorking hours. Howv many of us inspect the dowvn-town offices
of our patients in active business, in order to remedy defeets of
lighit, ventilation, -and hieating of the apartnients wvhere more tinie
is passed than anywvhere save in the bedroomi? In many cases
the suni of snîall advantages fornis a large aggregrate, and suni-
shinie and open fines are better classed among the greaten thai,
thue sniall acivantages. In a word, we are deahing with a class
of people whose resistance ahd vitality are more or less dimîin-
ished; lu many of w-hon, w~e have reason to believe, the iiervous
systeni is especially at fault. The de-sira-,bility of miodenating
nerve strain is thenefore obvions.

Musculan exercise is useful directly. in that it bm-ns suigar;
indinectly, in that it aids blood and lympli circulation. It is,
therefore, peculiarly adapteci to diabetics, provided that thought
and intelligence govern its use. In excess it is potent for harm.
Outdoor exercise is fan better than iii any confined sp)ace, if the
condition and circuimstances of the -r-tient permit. As .to the
form-walking, golf, tennis, horseback-it rnust depend uipon
the purse and taste. We are a.1l so constituted that whiat we en-
joy is, on the chances, better tolerated than w.hat we dislike.
Calisthenics and the various formis aný degrees of massage, cane-
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fully adapted to the individual patient, are for t'he severer cases.
Patients debilitated f romi any cause rightly ask direction as to
the amiount of exercise thev cari take. If the in-telligýent co-
operation of the patient eau be secured, better resuits Nvill fol-
low, even. iii sanitarituni treatnient; -and rnost cliabetics ai-e not,
and cannot be, uncler constant supervision. The best rule 1 have
been able to formulate is the following: The patient is told,

You e-.xercise; you feel tired; you rest an hour and fatigue
passes. That fatig-ue w-as physiological, healt-hy, beneficial. If,
oni the other hand. after you i-est you are stili tii-ed, you have
donc too iiitch."

A chiangec of climiate duringo our Noî-thern wintcr, wvith al
that such change cari-ies wvith it in freedomi fromi cal-e andi in tlie
ability to be in the open ai-, may be of gîeat impor-tance.

I arn painfuilly consciouis of the sketchiness of flhese remai-ks,
but try to derive somne consolation fromi the thotughlt that, after
ail is said, is -ilot hie the best practitioner of mieclicine- who, reason-
able diag-nostic acum-nen I)Cing- assuieci, at the expense of his
0w-n g-iev niatteî- miost skilfully aclapts general principles to
the particu lai- needs anci circumistances of the special case? In
passing it occurs to mie to add that, unless my experience has
been exceptional, it is unuisual to observe a case of cliabetes from
start to finish. The vcrv î-apicl cases are not very coni-mon.
Otheî-s co-operate heartily for a timie; the r-estr-ictions thien be-
corne ii-ksomie, and thev. somectimies shun the doctor, partly be-
cause they sec that hie does not attach much imiportance to drugs,
the giving- of which stili repi-esents too larg-ely in the public
minci the function. of the physician, and partly because they do
inot w\ant to exeîcisc the seif-clenial which they feel %viI1 be de-
niianded of them. In the milcier cases past middle if e perhaps
iio o-reat harni resuits. 'k is the cases of mediuim sevei-ity which
are miost apt to suffei- fiomi this ostricli-like proceclure. W e
can roughly classify our diabetic patients into those of (a)
seveî-e; (b) modei-ately severe; and (c) mild type.

The classification of any given case can usually be more ac-
ci-ately nade aftei- than before a suitable cliet is enfoî-ced, as
somre cases prove more or less inanagea'ble than we expeet wh-len
w-e first sec thiem. Andi yet, classify as we iih, there is every
possibly g rad.ation betw'eeni the extremes.

I trust that a few illustrative cases will not tî-espass too much
tnpon your patience. A patient under twenty is sure to be of the
severest type, and is, with very rare exceptions, beyond hope;
and yet life miay be pi-olong-ed even for ten ycars, as in a young
mri of exceptional resolution and force of character wrnom I
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saw several tirnes. A rigici ciet should l)e enforced as long- as
it can be tolerateci anci strengthi and wmeighit are rnaintained.

i. Twý,o yeaî-s ago0 I saw a, girl of ten. Polyuria anci stigar
iaci recently and iîîexplicably appeared. Inder strict cliet she

becarne sugoar free for a consiclerablte timie. Shie now, uncler the
sanie cliet, passes about 50 ounces o) .iriine, containing 8 per cent.
of sugýar, looks and feels iýveil, anci. is hielc lier Nweigiîit.

:2. A sohool girl of eighiteen spent Christrnas vacation at
homne auci appeareci ta hier miother as wvell as usual. She i-e-
turneci ta boarcling soihool and soon cornplained oi extreme hiun-
gel- and thirst, with increasing lassitudce. Polyuria, was also
noted. Shie lost fleslh ra.pidly, anci was sent home Jan. :27th.
Sbie passed foui- quarts of urine in the t\veutv-four lbot-s follow-
ing lier return, and the amouint of sugar W as 4.6 per cent. There
wei-e mai-keci acetane andi ciacetic acici reactions. Iu spite of
lai-g-e closes of b)icarbonate of soda, auci withiout rnucli change
iu diet, she xvent iuta corna, anci cied Jan. -otli, tliree clays after
lier- returu froin schiool. The whiole pracess, as uearly as coulci
bc ascertai:ied. wvas of a littie less than a uioutli's cluration.

3.A mian nowý% thirty-eighit, active, flond, nmuscula-, wveigli-
xigý 206, consulted nie seven yeai-s ag-o for rnarked polyuria ancd
,4 per cent of sug-ar. Ilie polytnnia wvas î-ecent, but the sug-ai- was
pî-dbably of oldeî- date, as lie hiac ihac eczerna of the penis the
pîevious sunîniiier. Uicle str-ict cliet lu twa weeks the urine
becam-e normal. Thiere \vas a shghýlt loss of xveig-ht. H-e now
%veib gls 175 ta 180. H-e is iii g-oaci general condlitionî, in spite
Of extrerne anîd unavoiclable business wvoi-iies anci lia-c work the
past four *or five years. He lias relaxed, and again restricteci
.bis diet, sugar reappearing in the minje with less provocation
tlîaî forrnerly. I louibt if lie wvil1 attaiîî old age, thiouighý I hope
I rnay be niistakeiî.

4. A wornan of farty-one, weig-hing i8, ente-ecl the lias-
pital in July, 1891, for sciatica. She lîad a nioderate polynnria
with about i per cent. of sugar, varying fîoîîî day ta ýday. Under

tî-atrnent t1 sua iapearedi fronu tlîe ur-ine, aîid shie was
clisehargeci nîuch î-elieved after a niontli iii tlîe lispital. A
brief record in 1897 states tliat she wvas lookîung- w-cIl, sug-ar
present. Two other records the sanie year show suigar in lier
urine in amounts varyiîg- frorn i peu cent. ta 1 1-2 peu cent.
She eîîteî-ed tlîe liospital 'gaiiî iu Decemîbeî, 1903, sayiîg- slie
had taken no special cane af lierseif, except ta avoid sweet stuifs.
During lier twro weeks' stay in the liospital tlîis tirne the urne
varied between .42 anîd 7:2 ounces, the larg-est arnouiit of sugar
being- 6 per cent., the lowest, under strict diet, 6-ta of i per cent.
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Shie xvas discbiarged at lier own request, the urine stili contain-
ing sgar; no acetone or dliacetic acid reaction at any tinme;

weio-ht, 175. In twvelve years she seems to have lost no groundl,
and bier case is probably to be classed as a favorable otie.

5. Seven years ago a man, then sixty-three, of large business
responsibilities, first consulted me. Tea miontbs before that a
comipetent observer bad fotîind no sugar in bis urine. I found

amoderate polyuria, and a percentag*e Ot fsuga. \eih 14
H-e wvas easily rendeied sugar free, and after a tirne couki taler-
ate a moderate amiounit of starcli. Fromi tinie to timie he broke
loose, bas gradually dev:2loped a miarked arterio-scierosis, which.
last spring led, tbrougbi rank imprudence, to a uremie attack.
This lias necessitatedI some cbange in bis diet, andi lie bias neyer
fully regained tbie wveight be lost last spring, loxv weighing i6,
andi passing about 2 per cent. of sugar wvithout polyuria. lie
feels well andi is iii active work', baving few mental resources
outside of bis business.

6. Sbortly after tbis his brother, one and a baif years
youngoer, canie to nie witb great polyuiria and nîuicl sugar, re-
cent in onset. AI] symptoms disappearedI rapidly unider cliet, and
I have not seen bim prof essionally for six years. About thýat
time lie xvas elected to Cong' ress, and lias been-sixîce active in
political and camipaigii work, feeling very wrell with nioderate
dietary restriction. These brothers are fair examples of dia-
betes coming- on after middle life, in well-nourished though not
obese persons-tîe milder type of tbe disease. It is usuially not
necessary to enforce an absolute diet in suchî cases long,' -;moder-
ate restriction cati then be allowed. Sonie of tiiese cases cani
later return to practically an ordinary diet wvit1îout reappearance
of sugar. The experience of al of you can, doubtless, duplicate
sucli cases as I have sketcbed.

In the young, treatment can at best only delay the fatal re-
suit. In those ini the prime of life g-reat service can generally
bc rendered, though actual cure occurs only ia tbe mninority of
cases. In tbose past nmiddle hife the disease is usually w~el1 toler-
ated, and may be of comparatively littie momnent, provicled tlîat
reasonable care be exercbsed; and yet, now and tiieti we encoun-
ter cases the course of which proves other th-an first impressions
wvou1d lead us to expect.

2.36
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SOME NOTES ON GASTROPTOSIS WITH SPECIAL
REFERENCE TO IlS RELATION TO PREGNANGY.

Bx' GRAHAM CHAIMBERS, B.A., M.B.

Among the causes of gastroptosis in wvomen, preginancy, and
especially repeated pregnancies, is one of the miost active. This
causal faotor is more marceci when the pregnancies occur at
short intervals.

TPhe process by which pregnancy tends to produce tlîis dis-
placement of the stom-ach is probably in some cases complex.
Abdominal fiaccidity foIloNving parturition, l)receded by increased.
intra-,-a'bdominial tension during pregnancy, must, 1 thinlz, be
looked upon as flie most active factor in these cases; but thiere
are no doubt other causative agents, such. as emaciation, fiat
chiest, congenital weakness of the nervouis systeni, and tighit
lacing, which act concomnitantly with it.

Although *after parturition there is a tendfency to down-vard
dispiacemient of the abdominal organs, it is.a connon observation
that when a patient suffering f romi gastroptosis becomnes preg-
iuant the condition of the gastric digestion is imiproved. The
subject under consicleration may therefore be conveniently dis-
cussed under two headings:

(a) Pregnancy as la cause of gast.-.optosis.
(b) Pregnancy in the treatmient of grastroptosis.
Pr-egnanicy as a Cauise of Gastroptosis.-Flaccidity of the

abdominal w~al1 followýinig pregnancy no doubt tends to cause a
downward displacemient of the abdominal organs. N\Taturally,
the more frequently the pregnancies occur the stronger this catis-
ative factor becomnes. In some w~onien repeated pregnancy lias
very littie if any effect on the position ot the abdomýinal organs,
wxhiIe iii others the resuit is niarkecl. This condition can onlly
be explained by taking into consideration other causaýtive factors.
0f these the condition of 'the neîfvous system is, I think, t'he m-ost
important. Some forni of depression of the nervous systemi is
frequently present"ancl this -tends to diminish the tone of the
liga-pients of the abdoinial viscera as well as that of the
abdominal wall.

The synuptoms of downward dispiacenuent of the abclom-
inal organs or enteroptosis are very vari-able. In sonie cases.
though I think they are uncommt-on, the patient lias littie or no0
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complaint. In uthers thec stomazcli, the kidncys, the uiteruis, etc.,
niay one or all be at fauit.

Iu t'hese notes I shail refer more particularly to the synip-
toms of donaddispiacemient of the stoniaicl, or g-astroptosis,
iii WOfliCf.

According t<> my experience, dowNvwaî-d dispiacemient of t-he
stoiaich is a cause of a considerable: proportion of the cases of
indigestion in wvonen whlo have born ch ilciren.

The gatstr>ptosis iii these cases is uisually accomipanieci by
downward dhsplacenient of other abdoinanzl viscera, which no
cloubt inereases the digestive clisturbances.

The subjective synmptonis referred to the stornach, of gastrop-
tosis are of x'ery littie use in determining the nature of the disease.

The funictions of the stomnach are frequ.ently clisturbeci. In
the miajority of the cases flhe gastric secretion is increaseci, but
nornial or ciijuiishiec secretion' is not unconmmon. The miotility
of the stoniachi is probably always depresseci.

Ini tiîis tyDe, as iii ail cases of gacstroptosis, -the physical signis
are the muost important in dliag-nosis. The aixiomen is flaccici,
andi one is freciucntiy struck w-ith the case with whichi righit

ine.an( i nî sonie cases other ab,]doiniial org-ans, miay be pal-
pa-ted. In this conhiection I may state that cluring the last two years
I have 1 cen oni the outiook for paitients with palpable pancîeas.
In tw'o caises I couic] feel the head of the organi very ciistinoctly
and in niany othcers indistinctly. The patients in whomn this
sign is found are emiaciateci andi have flaccici abclomies, with
downward dispiacenient of the stomach.

The mnost imiporta-nt phiysica-:l signi in. gastroptosis is the
recognition, by inspection, of the position of flic stomiach. Both
flic curvattures of the stoma-ých are Iiwer t'hani normnai awl tlue
lesser is frcqucntly visible..

This character can rcac-dly be made out by inspection aftcr
inflation of the stomach. All that is nccessary iii ni.aniiy cases
is to hiave the patient drink a glassful of soda water and thien
brea-the dleeplv, whben the clistendeci stomiach nuay be seen nuoving
up and down in Étie abdlomen. The position nuay also be
deterincd bv' means of thc spLashing sound and auscultatory
percussion.

Indigestion is not the onlv, comiplaint of these patients.
They are w\\eaký and reducedl in flesh and suifer more or lcss
frorn nleurasthieia. Eniadiation and Nveakness ai-c verv comm-noii
symptoms. So constant is this the case' thlat wrhen a thin niar-
ried \voman consuits mie on aiccouint of indigestion I always
think of g.astroptosis as a likcly cause of lier comipiaints.
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.Loreover, w~hiIe the p-atieiît is under treatnment 1 alwav ive
special attention to this character. If there is an increase of
weight the treatmient is successful, even if -the patient continues
to siffer from indigestion. Tifhe depusition of fat n't only iii-
dicates üliat -the treatmlent is correct, but b: încreasiîng- the intra-
abdominal tension favors the further treatnient of the disease.

The nervous symptoins are t1sually N-ery iuarkcd in thiis
type of patient, andi ai-e refer-îecl to the brain, spine, kidneys,
pelvis, hieart and other organs of the body. Thev usually cause
the patient a great cleal of clistress. Frequently it is for the
relief of thiese- symptoms that the patients seek advice. Gastrie
symiptomns are present, but are insignificant in lier opinion coin-
l)aied to th-_ pain in thc back, neadache, p)alpitation~ of the heart:
ancd other syrnptorns of neur-asthenia.

It is on this accouint, I thinlc, that mistakes ai-e sornetimes
macle iii the treatmnent of thiese cases. For instance, I ha-ve hiac
patients suffeî-ing fromi downwarl clibpiacemient of the ablonm-
mnal orgails wvho hiad been operated on foi- movable kidney, dis-
eased ovaries, laceration of the cervix of the uitetus etc. with-
out receiving any benerît. In one case hvsterectomny haci been
pei-fori-ed. In somie of thiese cases I arn satisfiecl tue nervous
symptomis were greatly aggcravated 1bv the operations.

WVith î-eg-arcl to the relation of tlie nervous manifestations
to the stomnachi, a vicious cii-cie may 1)e said to exist, as the
clownnvard clispiacemient of the abdominal oi-gans tends to pro-
duce indig-estion andi neurasthenia, andi the latter disease auge-
mients the digestive disturbance. That such a sequence is present
I hiave frequently obtained clinical evi-dence, as the applicationi
of a perfectly fitting abdomnin-al support î-elievecl fot only the
gastrie disturbance, but ah-nost imniedliately the neurasthenic
symptoms. This is particularly ti-ne of cases of gastroptosis of
recent oi-io-in. The following- clinical notes of a case wvill 'be -)f
interest in this connection:

Case i.--Mvrs. A., nmother of thi-ee chilcli-~ After the bii:th
of bier second child, in i900, she suffert-d fi-om indigestion,
3îleefflessness, pain iii the back, etc, and wvas unatble to nur-se bier
chilcl. The patient i-emainecl in poor hecalth for about Lwo
months and then gr-aduafly -regained her health. She became
pi-egnant agaîn. in i901, a-n-id the conditioni of ber hiealth wvas
gooci until two weeks afte-lber thirci chilcl-birth, when shie be-
gan to suiffeî- froîn indigestion, w-ith vomniting, weakness, light-
ness in tlie head and exti-eme nei-vousness. Tbe symptoms i-e-
feî-red to the abdIomien were to mie of a rathe- unuisual character-
Shie complained of a bruised feeling -arouind the waist and of a
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Very uincoifortable sensation like as if ail the organs of t'he
abdonmen were hanging fromi the heart.

Ani examination of the patient revealed the presence of a
*very flaccid abdomen, ptosis of the stomach. and niovable riglit
kcidniey. The abdominal bandage wvas applied and rapid im--
provemient took place. In two wreeks she wvas able to, do hier
househiold worlc anci to nurse hle.- child. Shie continued to wear
the bandage for nearly a year and then shie \vas able to get alongr
witlhout it. During the carlier part of hier illness the patient
founid that if shie remioved the bandage the xveakness, indiges-
tioni, etc., began to real)pear.

Pr-egn)aitcy in t/he Trceatmtent of Ga.stroptosi..- A pregliant
uiterus inicreases the initr-a-abdominalI tension, and one should. ex-
pect hia-t when. a wvom-an suffering- fromi gastroptosis becomies
pregnant the condition of the patient to imiprove. That such.
is the case I have frecîuently obtained evidence in the histories
of patients who havre told nie that during thieir pregn-ancies the
conidition of their digestion wvas greatly iniproved. Miioreo\,er,
duringo the last two years I have watched the improvemient in
several cases, the history of one of wvhich I shail give 1)elow, andl
by Iengthieningy the period of confinement ini bcd after labor as
well ýas by careful bandaging, attempted to retain the acivantage
in hiealth gainied during g*estationi.

The following- are short cliniical notes of the case:
LMrs. C., ageci 30, miother of thrce children, consulted me ini

i901 on account of indi'gestion. Patient wvas very fluin and had
poor liealth with indigdstion since lier second child wvas born.
An examination revealed the presence of gastroptosis and mo&v-
able rie-lt kçiclncy. I ordcred an abdominal bandage and a diet
an-IC niedicines suitable for the disturbed functions of the stornach.
Her gastric symptoms were relieved -and she gained a few pounds
ini weighit. .\bout six mionths afterwards thie patient became
pregnant and disearded the abdoiniial support. During lier
pregnancy thie state of lier Ilealth wvas greatly improved and she
gained considerable in wcighit. After the birth of lier child she
remnainecl iii 1)d or reclinced on. a couch for six weeks, and dur-
ing tlîis period an ordinai-y bandage Nvas carefully applied to
th e ab)domien. TMien she wore an elastic support for two nioniths.
Since tlîat date shie lias had good digestion and lias retainied thic
increase iii weiglit gained during pregnancy.
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URINARY CALCULUS.

13v J. F. UREN, M.D., TORONTO.

Urinary calculLis is one of ' he abnornial products of
nature's wvonder-working Iaboratory. So far -as the patient wvas
aware, for several years previous to its remioval hie wras in per-
fect hiealth.

After his illhiess lie reniembered having h ad slighit pains ini
the glans penis. On1 Sept. :24th', 1902, the patient consulted Dr.
W. J. 'McCoIluni to wvhomi I arn inclebteci for the case and for
these notes.

Mr. E., aged 77, fairly well1 preserveci, farniily history

flot, relevant. Hie had a slighit illness five years ago and with
littie done for hini but rest, lie fully recovered. -fHle does flot
give a very clear account of the syniptonis, but there w'as no
difficulty referred to -the bladder.

About Vhirty-five hours before hlis operation the patient
found hiniseif suddenly unable -to urinate. Fils physician easily
relieved hini with a soft rubber catheter. Twelve hours later hie
was again catheterized wvith more difficulty by means of a gumi
elastic catheter. In twelve hours lie wïas again in difflculty and
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sqent to the St. Hilal' -ospital, wvhere, in spite of several
efforts, we failed to catheterize lîînîi.

On rectal examnination a v'ery large prostate coulcl be feit.
Pie patient was ini great clistress, the bladcler distended to the
uibilictis, and the turethra sensitive anci strongly contracted. I-le
wvas ad.vîsedl that an operation was niecessfl.ry and hie wvas iirumiedi-
ately prepare(l.

0O penîng (Sept. 26tlh) the bladder siiprapubically we ini-
me(liately carne on the stone encystecl in the uipper and posterior
aispect of the hladder al.It w~as freeci froni its adherent tissue
and Nvith soine (hthiculty, on ýaccount of its numerous nulberry
processes, broughlt throughi the abcloniinal w~all.

'The sof tenecl and engorgeci prostate pushedl the bladider up-
warcl and surrouindeci it so -that the finger coulci be passeci inito

a funnel shapeci lower part of the bladder for two inclies at least.
On, a'ccount of his conditiGà. no attack wvas made on the prostate.

The blacider Nvas irrigated withi boracie acici and drained
through -the woutid. Z

Convalescence wvas uneventful, andi Mr. E. is still enijoying
his nearly four-score years. he -stone is a, black oxalate of lime,
nmulberry formation, wveiglit 583 grains, and is a most beaut.iful
specimien.
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NEW ERA IN MEDICAL TEAOHING.-UNIVERSITY 0F
PENNSYLVANIA ABOUT TO DEDICATE MOST

COMPLETE MEDICAL LABORATORY IN
AMERICA.

13v Gro. E. NrrZSCHE.

(ciIypreparcd for the Domim<oN MEDICAL ÏMON4TILY.)

The last quarter of the nineteenth century wvitnessed the con-
version of the teaching and practice of niedicine f roni a theoreti-
cal to a. practical and denionstrative-basis. This momnentous
change, Flhan w'hich nothing more revolutionary andi beneficient
lias been achieveci in, the history of the intellectual clevelopnîient
of the race, hias been the resuit of thie establishment of Labora-
tories in which research. ini meclical science nighlt be conclucted.
By queans of the facilities offereci iii these lab)oratories, workers
have not only enornîously increasecl our knowleclgre of he struc-
ture andi functions of the liuman bodly and of the nature of
disi-ase, but hiave proviclec methocis \\rhicl have already robbecl
sonie of the most direful Pestilences of their chief terror& Hith-
erto Amierica lias scarcely kept pace with foreign couintries iii
the provision for scientific studies in miedicine anci in incentives
to the prosecuition. While this aspect of mnedical education -lias
not been Nvholly clisregarclec iii this country, the limitations
placedl upon institutions of learning by their in'ability to providle
adlequately out of their rneans for the support of laboratories,
liashaci a cletrimiental effect upon the crrowth 6f Anierican miedi-
chie. In other counitries, the national andi municipal govern-
nients have clone ~v.tii this country is left to mivate inclina-
tion andi benefaction.

In view of these co:îtingencies the University of Pemnsyl-
vanilia lias conistructed a, new miedical iaboratory, whbich will be
forrnally cleclicateci on June îoth, 1904. Ini completeness andl
equipmient this new building is withiout rival. It provides for
the teaching of *students and the carrying- on of research work
on physiology, pathology, and pharmacology , iii mhich depart-
inents of niiedicine the greatest advances have been made iii the
past anci may be, predicted for -the future.

The opening of thiese laboratories is iiot siiply of local but
of national interest. About four years have been occupieci iii
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the Construction of tie building, wvbichi, exclusive of its grounid
aLIîd c(1uiplflCnt, lias c >st Il, the nlcighborhoocl0( Of $7oo,ooo. Tlie
erection, of ai new iwiedical hall, an, anatomical building, anld
auxiliary buildings, whichi will adjoiîî the building about 10 be
dedicated, is also contemplated in the near future. These, witIi
ulie lresent iospitals aind clinical lal)oratories, will formi One of
thc m' ')st extensive svstenms o f bulildingys clevoteci to the teach-
ing of 11le(iCinC in Euirope or Anierica.

The new building is quadraingular iii shape and is located on
thie soiffh sicie of 1-lamiltoil Walk, betwe\'CCfl iirv-sixtl alud

NEW MEDICAL LABORATORY EUILDING.

Thirity-.,evenltl Streets, on the site of the 01(1 Veterinary 1-1«11 ai
Hospital. The building is two stories iii heighit above a highi
basemient, and mieasu'res 337 feet iu f ront by nearly :200 feet ini
(lepthi. The long front faces north, secuiring a miaxvimum amnount
of the best liglît for laboratory purposes. AIllaoî the front are
arranged smnall roonis for research, professors, assistants, etc.
Thiese open into private corridoi&s. so thiat those employed in
tliese roonis niay pursue their work witl'out interruption froi
those passing t1hrough the 'main halls.

Perfect lic,;htingy of aI thie lal)oratories lias been obtained,
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the Courts being large ecug, Nvith the low fronit butilditng, to
furnlishi good north. liglît Lu the laIbora,.turies of pharnIIaCy andl

pliamacdynaieson the first floor, and tu thc laý.t-gelbo-
tories onl the seCon(1 loour devoted Lu) patiîology, where micro-
scopie, worlc is to bc clonc-t-he niorth front of these cou facinig
oni the couirtyar(l bcingc -alinost wholly of glass and extendlingy
highcr t'han the front so that steady nordi liglht Nvil1 bc thrown
to the baek of the rooni.1

T1he first fluor of the new laboratories is V) be devotcd to
p)hysiology and l)larniacoclylaliiiics. TIhe bascintt roumis arc
also wvell lighitcd. 1lere Nvill be located locker, recreation and
toilet roomq for the students, aitrsquarters, rooi for pr.ac-
tical instruction in physical diagnosis, anibd agn n n>ns for
sub-sectionl teaelinig iin physiology, store rooms, rescarch
roomns, etc.

The dejartnient of physiology oni the first floor w'ill have
l)roviCled one large roonli ini w-hich there wvill be nincety cabinets
fully equipped witli such :cppa)-:ra-tus cs is requireci in the prac-
tical exercises iii physiology c-trricci on by -the students. Three
mons have been specially conistructed ani equipped for aseptic
operationis on the lower animais, one of thenli 'being( a oriepar-a-
tioni roomn for- the operator, aniother a preparation roonil for the
animiais, and another for operatitng. Thesc vi1Il L,! equippcd
witli the inost mnoder.n applianices, s0 that operations mnay be
carried on uncler the niost favorable conditions kniownl to moderm
surgery. In the noreh front -are a numiber of smiall rooams wvhÎeh
h-ave been set apart for the professor ani his assistants, for iii-
struction in advanicecl physiology , etc. A wvel1 equippeci shop

*has been provided for the conistruction- andl repair of apparatus.
In the east winig are a ritnll)er of roonis for sub-sectioni teach-
ing, etc., in special departnients -iii physiology-digestion, cir-
cla,,tioni, r-espiration, calorimetry, nerve-miuscle, special senises,
etc., respectively. Thiere lIias also been provideci a phôto-
graphie clark-rooym, and an acljoinig roomn for projection and

*other optie apparatus, the importanice of which in the making
of cliagranis, charts, and Iantern s'lides, wvi11 he apparent.

The clepartmenit of pharniacology -hýas also beeni provided
for on the first floor. This contains one large laboratory for
practical pharmacodynamies, a large laboratory for practical
pharniacy, a nmuSeum, a library and variouis roomns for the pro-
fessar and -his assistants, for resea:rch work, etc.

The second floor wvi11 be devotezi exclsively ta pathology,
wvith temporary accommodations for the professors of other die-
partments until the completion of future building operations:

06,-)
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1< kîu theUi finial transfer of the eîîtire c eica-l selîool to build-
inigs adjacenit t.o the present new% buiilig. An examination of
the plans w~ill reveal the gencral pur-poses of thîe t1cor. AsidC
froni the p)r >vjiSlE ,s fo)r lecture î-ooîiis, the chlief l)L111ose of the
plan opf E pcerati-in aid CE nistrtictiton looks to laboratory inistruc-
tion. The enitire n Ertîl front of the buildingr ( witli tie excep-
tiun of the tempE )iirariily aî pîgdlriv'ate roonis foi- variOmîs pro-

1CEsantd the genceral paiooia f~e)is devoted to labora-
tE El-es for adEvailced sitiudenits iii experiental patliology and
ItliE EIE gica-l bcetIEgvandl the special researchl andi assist-

aiit's vUE ms. 'flic east vN%-ig accomniodates the laboratory of
*~E1 aîcd iaîl EE gîasl Aiistt -vg aii4 a seminar and( journial

'Atr

JE'

BIRD'S.EYE VIEN NEW MEDICAL LABORATORY BUILDING

roîn; the mrest whing is occupied ly the patholog-ical nîuseuinî,
thec gîoss inoîbi.i anatomy denlonsti-ationi rooi, .a î-oom for
mtiseum pi-eparationi, phiotogî-aphic roomns a1ni î-oonis foir animal
opeî-ationis. The mnuseumi and gross mrnobid anatomy demon-
:stration î-oomns are in close pî-oximity ho the large class la-bora-
tory of patliological histology iii the wvest end of the southern
part of the building for- thie obvious purpose of closely relating
the instr-uction carried on iii eachi. This lakt laboratory, thakt of:

pahloia hitooy the fr-ont of whiih consists aImnost en-
tirelY of glass, is located so as to face a spaciotis court to the
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inoîtlh, thuls ensuring ex-,cellenit inid uniforni liglit an<d admnirably
adlapting it for miicroscop)ic wvork carried on by a la.rge class. Iii
a sinijlar section of the building, cast of the Central hall, Nvithi
simiilar front -arrangemients to cnsure liglit foi' microscotic
w~orl<, are located two, suxaller laboratorieq tLo be enifploy eci ini the
tcaclîing of stirgical 1)tllology, ncuiropathology and clinical
pathological teclînology ; andl jrivate roons for tixe instructors
of tîxose branches are arrflnge(l to open uipoil these largcr labor-a-
tories. In order to provîe for special occasions w.hen a larger
body of nien are lilccly to require tenil)orary accommodation
tixan is orclinariîy contemplatcd in cither of these aoaocs
it lias l;een arrangefi tliat a miovable p)artitioni may, bec~ihdai
SO as to thrONN dxce two roomils Ùinto oie. In addition to the
above al)artmients u inmber of smnall rooins (levotefi to storage
or special technical Nvork are provicled uipon this ik 'r or else-
w'here ini the building in connection Nýrithi the general chair of
patlîology.

]3esides the mumerous lalbora,-tories . rescarcli roomls, etc.,
there are two demionstration and two lecture mons in tîxe buildl-
ing. The tNvo demonstration roomis eaich seat i85 students.
Tîxiese roms communicate wvith two prel)aratioll roonms each.
At the reur of the buildingy thiere are two largre lecture roonxs,
eacli seatinIg 400 stutclenlts. Stuclents enter tîxese rons fromn a
landingr at Mie main stair niiidway betwveen the Iirst and second
floors. The floor of the lecture roomns -are on a level witli the
baseinent, and the lectturer wvill enter (lircctly froni the basemient
level, and ail sî>ecinmens needeci to illustrate the lectures wvill be
brouight tlirotughi-this entnance, thuts saving the crossing of the
hialls thirough wvhich classes iniove. The niost modern apparattis
lias been installed for liglît andi heat andi ventilation.

The architecture is distinctly " Pennsylvanian," an~d co-
fornîs to tlîat of the dorinitory systeni, the new law~ scîxool build.-
ing, gyninasiunî, engineering hiall, and the stadium of the Uni-
versity. It forms at present one of the iixost imposing sights
in Philadelpxia.
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'reIectcb Etvticte

DIETETIO TREAIMENT 0F CHRONIO NEPHRITIS.'

BY VICTOR C. V'AUGHAN, M-.D., ANN HARBOR, MIcH.

ie most reasonable. hope of daing this lies in ma-king a
radical change in the proteids of the foaci.

Before going into this, hawever, I wishi ta niake saine brief
btatements concerning the emiployment of imedicinal agents in
clironie nephriti.s. I arn led ta do this for fear that it miay be
thoughit titat I would discard ail drulgs as valueless, and this is
far f ram mY opinion. Noanc of experience can deny the value
uf digitalis i n passive hyperernia af the kidney due ta disease af
the hieart, and w'hich is often accompaniecl by albuminuria. and
mare or less extensive dropsy. Indeed, thiese are the cases of so-
called Bright's disease that are so satisfactarily treated by the
proper administration of hieart tonics, the best of whieh, Sa faras
these cases are cancerned, is, in miy experience, digitalis. Neither
can anc of experieice deny that great and mare or less lasting-
oaod is secured by the administration af hydragogue cathartics,

such as elaterium. Under the proper emiployment of this drug
id 'ie subsequent use of heart tanics, I 1have seen extensive

edemas of the lower extremities wholly disappear, and the patient
able to return ta his wvark and continue at it for years. Further-
moare, the :aine of miercury in syphilitic diseases af the kidniey
and thec benefit of quinine in malarial ephritis cannot be ques-
tioncd. W'e must always strive in the treatment of any disease
ta find the causative agent, and direct aur trcatmient accordingly.
It is truc that we nia) nîpirically discover a cure wvhilc the cause
remnains unknown, as hias happened in the treatrnent of bath ma-
laria and syphilis, but happy hits of this kind are nat ta be cx-
pected ta occur with any great frequency. However, ju-st this
thing -las, if I nuay ex\press it, partially ha-ppened in the dietetic
treatment of chronic nephritis, inasm-uch as the mi~diet iii this;
disease xwas tried with mare or less success long before wve knew
aniything of the differences between the prot eicis of njilk and
thase of meat.

*Abstract of paper read at meeting of the Washington State Medical
Association, Spokane, Septeinber, 1903.
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Clinicians generally recognize the importance of cliet ii-.
chironie nephritis, and niuch lias been %\vritteri on this subjeeL-
Thus, Pel says: " The question, w'vhat diet shall \ve prescribe for
our patients vithi kidney disease, is of great practical impor-t-
ance, because I know of no organie disease iii which the nianner
of life and food so largely influences the course of the disease as
in chronic nephritis." And stili there is thle greatest difference
of opinion amrong these samne clinicians wrhen it cornles to the
point of saying- just xvhat foocis shial be prohibited andi what
allowecl. It miay not be amniss to, briefly refer to somne of ùhese
differences. As a rule there is agreement that a mneat diet is
harmful, and yet at least one writer reconmnends an exclusive
ineat diet, but this is s0 generally conlenred that we miay over-
look it altogether. Sorne of our miost recent aut-horities lay but
little stress upon the desirability of restricting rneat, or omnit
liiention of it altogether. In discussing the treatment of whliat
lie calis chronic, productive nephritis (intestinal nephritis),.
D-elafield says: " As regards the diet, the quantity of -sugars and
starches taken should be restricted, and the ingestion of fats
encouraged. The use of xvine, spirits and tobacco should be
discontinued," and this is ail hie lias to say about diet in the-
treatnient of this formi of nephritis. Under the 'head of chronie
productive nephritis with exudation (parenchiyna tous nephri-
tis) hie is even more brief, for hie contents himiself with the-
folloxving,: " For the nephritis the patient should be kept in be4
and placed on a fluîd diet." Under the treatment of -chronic
parenchymatous nephritis, OsIer gives one sentence to .i:,and
this reads as follows: " Milk or buttermilk should constitute the
chief article of food," and under interstitial nephritis, lie says:
" The diet -should 'be Iight and, nourishing, anci the patient
should be warned not to eat excessively, and flot to take meat
more than once a day. Gare iii foocd and drink is probably the
nîost imiport ant element iii the treatment of these early cases."

Ail have ýheard of the interdiction of dark mneats, but von
Noorden dlaimns that the distinction betwreen lighit and dark
meats,' so far as they affect the kidney, is a myth. Fish is con-
demned by Bouchard on the grouind that it contains toxins and'
increases the toxicity of the urine, but is permnitted as a suibsti-
tute for beef by Klemperer, wThile Pel thinks that we should dis-
tinguish between the kinds of flgh, and sees no r7eason for the
exclusion of easily digested species -from the dietary of the nephi-
ritic. Ortner forbids every part of the caif except the sweet-
breads and tAie brain, while Kolisch thinks these the very organs
thiat should be excluded on account of tlieir large nuclein con-
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tent. Thiere seenîis to be a general condemination of gamie, even
whier the leshi of donîlesticated animrais is permitted cithier with
or withiout restriction. Wh-ly the flesh of the quail, grouse or
othier wild bird shuld be so much more harmiful ta the renal
ceils than ülhat of the barnyard fowl, no one, so far as I know,
lias attemipted to explain. Probably the interdiction of g-ame is
due tu an unconscious effeet of the olci theological dogmia thiat
wliatev ei man enjoys is bad for hini.

The differences of opinion about thie placing of eggs on the
menu of the chironie nephiritic, are quite as nar-kecl as flhose con-
cerning nieat. Early in Iiis career as a clinician, Senator prohib-
ited egsbecause it hias been show'ni thiat a more or less lasting
2ý.buinuiitria could be induced in experimiental animais by the
i utra venous ijection of solutions of eggc-albumnin, also that a
lilce aibuinuiria nîiighit resuit. in nian by sxvalio\wingo a large nuni-
ber of rawv eggs, but in later years lie bias seen that bis conclusions
,were hiardly justified by thie data, and now peirn*its tliat article
of diet ini noderation. Qertel andi otliers biave founci the eating-t
of eggs in nmoderation mnay be granted ta the nephiritic.

The exclusive milk (liet lias beenl greatly laucled by somie, and
mill as an imiportant article of food is not only generally per-
mitted, but is prescribed. "Le i-egiiie lacte absolu"- of the Frenchi
lias been. probably more frequently prescribed and less frequently
fujllo\\ed than any othier diet 1)lescribed in chironic Brigbt's dis-
ease. Generally, biowever, the prescription is given in the w~ords
of Dieulafoy, xvbo says: " Follow the nilk diet as absolutely as
possible." It bias been sai(l thiat a pregnant wvomani wvo follo\%ws
au absulute nîillc diet foir weeks neyer hias eclanipsia. As ta the
truthi of this statement, I cannot testiffy, because I neyer knexv a
p regnant \\ont i to, followv suicb a diet, but Pel states tînt hie
lias k nown eclamipsia to, occur Mihen the rnillc diet -lias been "very
closely " followecl. An exclusive milk diet lias been ini my ex-
perience an imipossible thing, ta secure xvithi nephritis, and, more-
over, I do nat believe tliat it is the l)est. Many clinicians hiave
hiad a like experience sa far as the difficulty iii carrying- out this
regirre is concemned, andi sanie tliinlz tliat it is liarniful iii its
effect.s.

On this point Pel makes the foliowing statement: <' This ex-
clusive diet is nat wvel1 borne by nîany, anîd disturbances in the
functions of the stonacli arld intestines occur nat infrequently.
Bveryorie dots nat bear it wvell, and idiosyncrasies are seen. More-
over, we miust not forget tînat on this cliet one abtains tao mucli

waemuchi plîosplîaric acid, niucli alburnin, ancd too littie iran
for the need-s of the org-anism. Not infrequentlv tlîere is an un-
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desirable inorease in adipose tissue, and a decrease in hiemoglobin,
cspecially Mien the individual has a preclîlection for the accumiu-
lation of fat or toward anemia. Three litres of inilk9 contain more
than io0 grams of aibumin, f rom whichi more than 30 grams of
uirea wiil be formed, and stili wve arc cautioned aga-inst an excess
of proteid. Furthermore, 1 thinlc the amnount of phosplîoric acid,
w'hlich. varies froiîî three to four graims claily, is harmiful to the
kidneys. Von Noorden suggests that thie phosphoric acid miay
be partiaily eliininateî by the addition of lime Nvater, whichi
fornîs an insoluble phosphate, andi this is eiiminated by the
bowels. The deficiency of iron can be made gooci by thic adimin-
istration of medicinal preparations, but stili the large amnount
of water may be -harmful. To miany patients with contracteci
kidneys, and w-fose blood pressure is high, wvhose vessels show
thie well-1known changes, and who are alreacly cachctic, the drink-
inig of so m-ueh. milk- is clirectly harmufui, for the blooci pressure
is further increaseci, the hyciremia is intensifieci, ancd dlie dis-
eased heart stili further endangered. Stili further, the increascd
w~ater acts as an unnecessary and unclesirabie irritant upon the
kidney, and espccially uipon the glomeruili. For these reasons
the aniiounlt of rnilk talcen daily shoulci be lirnited to fromn one
to one and one-hiaîf litres daily, especially in contracted kidney,
and in those cases of parenchymiatous neplîritis where the amnount
of urine is smnali and the anasarca great; in these the dlVopsy
wTiJ1 be increased because the water %vil1 not ibe élinîinatecl, but
%vill accumulate in the -subeuta.neous tissue." Whilc I do not
agree with ail the statenients in this quotation, I believe that the
argument aoainst exclusive chet is well put. Pel concludes his
argument in favor of a nrrixeci diet, andi on this point I certainly
do not agrcc wiùh imi.

Passing on to the consideration of vegetable foods, we find
the sarne differences amiong writers. Pel cautions nis agai1nst
those fruits and vegetàbles that contain beiîzoic acicl, suich as
plunis and green vegetal)les, but if anyone lias shown that tlic
sniall amount of bcnzoic acid founcl iii the fewv plunîs that a
patient would consumne at a meal or iii a day would be at ail
harniful, I arn not aware of such a clenionstration., Asparagus
has been conclemned, I suppose, bccause it imparts an oclor to
flic urine. Certainiy 1Imk'ow of .no other reasoii for tiîis inter-
diction. 'Certain vegetables hiave been condenirned on accourit
of their large potassium content, but as Pel states, it wvas for-
nîerly the customn to give saltpetre iii doses of liaif an ouince per
day witlîout any evidence of iharmiful action on the kidiîeys.

The diet xvhichi I have foundc niost serviceable iii chronic ne-
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phritis is, with the exception of creani and butter, w~holly vrege-
table. 1 forbid ue it in any and every forni, egg-s ai-d ruilk. As
1 have already stated, t12e object w'hicli I clesire 10 acconîplish
is to profoundly alter the proteicis in the circulating, blood, andc
both, theoretically and clinically I believe that I hiave the best
of reasonis for the selection of this dliet. The urine for twenty-
four hours shoulci be collected andi the quantity of albuniin iu
it should be accurately cietermined, and the resuit expressed both,
absoltitely and in perceîitage. At the satnie tilue tie anoiat of
urea aucd of total nitrogen slioulcl be ascertained. Tih1e12 the pa-
tient should be placed 012 tle diet, and after three days or longer
corresponding analyses shoulci be nacle. The cliet permlits crain,
w'hicli should be separateci froîii tice12211k as coîiipletely as pos-
sible, and shioulci not contairn more Ilian i per- cent. of proteid,
aiid the a1220u12t of creani allowecl per day is lin22ited bo 500 grams2,
or onie pil2t. Corn 122ea1 122usii I pre fer among tl2e cereals, and
this is allowecl ad libititin>, and oat inal or cracked w'heat may
be substituted. Sug-ar is alIowec1 ad libitutin foi- the iiush, and
Zwiebach and butter andl potatoes couiplete the substautials of
t12e ration, althioughl I permit the legumins peas ancl beans, eithier
fî-esl2 or cannied, giee2 vegetables, fruits and mn2s. There is
no difficuity i12 livii2g 012 such a cliet, and after a few weeks pa-
tien2ts lose ail clesire for mneat andl eggs and wonder wl2y they
were formerly so fondc of thern. That the necessary calories are
furnislied by this is show~n by t12e following- table:

Proteid Carbohydrate Fat

500 grarns of crearn ............ 5D 27.60 150
200 grams corn rneal .......... 20 130.60 8
îoo gramsZweibacti ........... 14 60.o:D 24

50 gramrs butter ........ 40
20 grams sugar ... ........ ....... 20.00 .

39 238.20 222

TIs gie -9 grains of proteid, 238.2 granus of carbol2ydr-ate
al2d 222 grains of fat. The calorie value of eac2 gran-u of proteid
and carbohydrate is 4.5 and of each gramu of fat is 9; tiiere *fore
the calor-ies represeuted i12 tl2is ration2 ai-e shown by tl2e follow-
ing figur-es:

39)+ 2 3 8. 2 = 2 7 7 .2 x 4. 5= 1274.4
222X9 = 1998.0

3245-4

It will be seen that this ration furnishes more thiai 3,000 cal-
ories, and we have taken no accounit of fruits and melons. Fur-
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t1iermiore, the proteids can be increased by substituting in part
leg:umtinis for cereal-3, or by substituting oat meal or wheat for
thecorn meal. I have hiad hard-wvor1cing-nien live on this diet
w'ith case, and at the saine tine the amnount of aibumin in the
uirine lis graclually clecreased.

The proper thing to do iii orcler to scientifically demionstrate
the value of any cliet in chronie nepliritis wvilI be to test the re-
lative toxicity of the blood sertum of the patient on animais, with
especial reference to itC action on the lcidneys of the animais,
under different diets. This lias not 'been donc, but it offers a
promiising- field of research to the young- and enthusiastie stuclent
of pathology.

I reg-ard the selection of a diet in chironie nepliritis quite as
important as it is in cliabetes, andi so far as my experience goes
in tlic managemient of both of these diseases, diet is the most
important thing-. The digestive oi-gans of thc chronie nephritic
need to be wvatehe1 closely. Lavage of the stornacli is often in-
clicateci, anci an analysis of the gastric juice should be made i
ail cases. The bowels niust be kept in good condition, but Copi-
ous purgation, except during, exacerbat ions, or for the renoval
of ciropsical accumulations, or :ii threatenecl uremnia, is not desir-
aýble or beneficial. I have already spolcen of the value of elate-
rium- and ocher bydragogues whien free catharsis is néeded.

The skin should. be kept in a normal, but not too active, state.
I think that tic îlot -bath is inrsonie cases given too frequently.
0f course, one case gives nio tiles to govern the frequency of
the liot bathi, -because so nîncl clepencis upon the condition of thc
patient. As a rule I recomimenci the hot bath (temperatuire above
go degrees F.) two or thrce times a wveek, and a Turcish ba-ýth
once a mnonth. Flannel underclothing, mnredliumi to, liavy in the
wintcr and liglit in tlic sunîner, is prescribed, but I dlo not in-
sist, as sorne do, that the paticht shoulci sleep betwTeen blankets
in hot wcathcr. Blood counts ani-i hemog-lobin estimations fur-
nish evidences that may be of value and should not be neg-lected.

'Ilie only reason that I have for writing this paper lies iii
what I have said concerning the nature of chronie nepliritis, and
its dietary treatnîent. On these points both niy study and cx-
perience have led nme to Conclusions that diff cm froni fliose held
by others who have written upon the subject.-Notwe'sternt
Medicinle, Septenîber, 1903.
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lllepovts9 of 5ý5ctettce

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

junle wviI1 1ringc to us the twenty-fouirth animal mi-eeting of
the Onltario Mýedical Association. Under the presidency of Dr.
J. F. NV. Ross and wit'h Dr. A. A. Macdonaldl and Dr. Allan
Baities as the resp)ective Chiairmen of the Conimittees on Papers
and on Arrangements, the success of the meeting is alreacly
practically assured.

Tlie sessions wiII be earried on during three days, Juiie i4th,
I5thi and 16thi.

An outline of the 1rovisiollal programme includes the fol-
1oNving Iist of pa)ers, -a inmber stili awaiting acceptance:

"Prophylaxis of Diabetic Comia," Dr. Johni Caven,
Toronto.

"Unicerta».inties of Diagnosis an-d the Necessity of iEarly
and Vigoorous Trea.tinent of Diphtlieria," Dr. McMvahon,
Toronto.

"Anemnias, M\oi-e than Orclinarily Se-ver-e," Dr. Frank Trebil-
cock, Enniiskillen.

"Mlodified Smiallpox," Dr. Charles Hoclgetts, Toronto.
E lectro-Thiera,,peu tics," Dr. Lipsey, St. Thomas.
Functional1 I-eart MVurmiurs," Dr. Rudoif, Toronto.
A Case of Landry's Paralysis," Dr. Hughi MeCoil, Milton.
Inflamminationis .,, the Laryngoe-tl Apparatus," Dr. G. H.

Bu rnhain, Toronto.
"A Discussion of the Subjeet of Life Insurance froml the

Standpoint of the Expeetancy of Life in Conditions of the
\Varionis Sysýteniis," to be participated in by Dr. E. Ryan, K1'inig-
ston; Dr. R. J. Dwyer, Toron-to; Dr. H. R. Frank, B3rantford;
Dr. B. L. Riordan, Toronto; and, it is hoped, two physicians
associate(l with larg-e insuranice companies iii Canarda.

"A Restatemen-t of the Attitude of the Profession toward
Placenita Previa," Dr. Mcllwraith, Toronto.

My\Iýxomai-tous Degeneration of the Chorionie Villi, Dr.
C. J. Hastings, Toronto.

"Occipito-Posterior Positions in Obstetrie Practice," Dr.
A. A. Macdonald, Tor-oto.

"Anomalies in Fetal Developrnent, with Exhibition of
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Speciniens aiid Descriptions of Cases," Dr. J. Peters, Haniltoi,
an(1 Dr. F. J. R. Forster, Caistorville.

~' Clinic iupon Diseases of the Skin," Drs. McPhedran andi
H. B. Anderson Toronto.

An ELxhý.Iibitioni of tie Methocis of Intestinal Anastomosis,
dealing esl)ecially witlî the Elastic Ligature," Dr. N. A. Powell,
Toronto.

Tumiors of the Prostate Gland-
Etiology, Symiptonis and Pathology of," Dr. F. W.

Marlowv, Toronto.
Surgical Relief of,"e Dr. G. A. Bingharn, Toronto.

"Litliotonîiy versius Lithotrity," Dr. Chias. Shuttleworthi,
Toronto.

"Tlierschi's ?%It.hod of Skin Grafting," Dr. Prirnrose,
Toronto.

"Report of a Case of Congenital Dislocation of Bobth I-ips
treated by Loranz Method, and Exhibition of Photos, Skia-
graplis tnd of Pa--tienit," Dr. H. P. H. Galloway, Toronto.

"Some Cases Illustrating Difficulties of Differential Diag-
nosis and Treabmient of Tuniors," Dr. Wni. Olright, Toronto.

0f -the distinguished visitors wvho are to be present, Sir
Freclerick Borden w~ill diseuss " The Evolution of the Medical
Departmient of the Militia of Canada and the Possibilities of
its Future Developnient ";Sir Wm. Hingston, a paper dlealingr
wriith the subject of " Cancer."

Papers are proinisecl by tlie followingy gentlenmen, but the
titles are flot ye'( kno\vn: Dr. H. A. Bruce, Toronto; Dr. I-Iodige,
London; Dr. Perry Goldsmith, BJlleville, and Dr. Elliott,
Gravenliurst.

The Committce hopes to announce presently as guests of the
Association the names of two of the foremost men iii the United
States.

A very pleasant feature of the -meeting will be th1-e tenth class
reunion of 1894, Toronto University, under the presidency of
Dr. W. J. McCollum. Betwcen thirty and forty men hiave
already signified their intention of coming to the city that th,ey
rnay conjointly mieet as a class and attend the sessions. The
yearly meeting of flhc Associ-ation oughit to serve as a nuicleus,
for many such reunions.

The Conîrnittee on Arrangements, notwitlîstanding the suic-
cess attending the meeting of last year, promises a programme
éf entertaininent that will be in keeping wvith the larger interest
exhiibi-ted iii the forthcoming meeting of this ycar. We w'ant
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,eery in1edical ian iii the Proviiice thiat ean gret aw'ay froni duty'

The fusion of collegiate initerests lito onîe grand college, one
()f t'he Iar-gest on the contiî;ent, offers a sl)ecial setting for the
meetinig (À thi-s year. Additional interest is due to the faci that
the meetings wviil be lield iii the Newv Miedical Buildings, Nvhcere
an opl)o-rtuuiiity wvill be available of seeing wvhat lias been accomi-
pdilhed iii the adlvauicenient of mieclical education in the Province.

A New Mothod of Tr'eating Foreign Bodies In the Cor'nea, as EvlInced
In the Treatmont of 808 Recent~ ConsecutIve Cases.

Edvii M. Fuller, iii The Journal of Medicine amii Surgery,
advocates a newv departure in the treatnment of the cornea Mihen
foreigîî bodies hiave becomie Ïibedded therein, wvhich colisist.i
in denultding- the cornea at the point wrhiere foreign bodies have
L;eenl r'elluved. In tic series of 8o8 cases thus treated tiiere wvere
but twvo corneal scars left after the cases were discharged.

Thie cases upon whicli Dr. Fuiler lias followecl tlîis treatmnent
have resulted fronli tlvingy bodies of steel, iron and eniery travel-
ling at great speeci ai(l nearly alwayu3s red hot. To reniove both.
the ioreiýgî bodly and the burned necrotie tissue is indicated, else
a cornieal ulcer folhws. In reinoving bodies froni bhe corniea
successfully, it is necessary to, paralyze the eye with cocaine.
Dr. Fuller alwaYs uses one, two, or three drops of a six per cent.
soluition. After- reuiioval of tie foreign body uise -hot ivater every
haif liour, or liour, foi- the first day, and dron in tliree or tour
drops of a gl,-ycero-taniiin solution, ten drops to the ounce of
water. If pain or conjunctivitis arises use scopolamine, gr. 1-3
to twvo drais of water. Rest to eye andc cover witli snîokecl
gbola-sses.

'Ei'got ln Typhoid Fever.

On the grouîîcd tlîat the fundaiental factor in each of tlîe
fatal conîditionîs iii typhoici fever is insufficient tone of sornie area
or -areas of the vital or unstriped rnuscular fibre wr-hich com-
prises the rnuscular coat of the blood vessels, lymphatics and
alinientary canal, Alfredl T. Livingston, Jamnestown, N.Y., in
N. Y. Ml/. Ir. and P. M. I., believes that the more thoroughly and
prornptly this class of tissue is placed upon the highest attainable
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planie of toue and so miainitainied, the less is the likelihiood of ai
fatal issue. H-e t'herefore uirges the use of ergot hypoderniically.
he solution of this drug whiich lie lias found ýnîost satisfactory,
is mîade by clissolving one clraclim of solid extract of ergot in
one mince of sterilizeci distîlled (co,-1ecI) %vater, and then -after
filtering the solution adds two iinîiiis of chlorofornm. Thle
close is one-hiaîf tô (.ne drachiîi, wli e gives fromi two ta
si.-- Liliies per day, or ofteîîer. Somne of the more important
resuits obtaineci are preventioni or relief of general nervous-
ness, insoninia or delirium, prevention and relief of lîcaclaclies
and abdominal pains, relief or miodification of tympanites and
better gencral] action of the bowels, miodification of local in-
flammiiiiationi, hus lesscninrg likelilhoodl of uilceration, lienmorrhage
or perforation, redlucton of frequcncy of pulse, -,.n( lessening
action of bIeart.

EneuresIs Ini Children.

The treatment of this conîplaint (Percy Lewis, Folkeston-
Etigland. in T/he Iiritisht Journal of Cliildren's Diseases) wrhich,
lias for some years -been. successfully carrieci out by tlie writer,
wvas stiggoested by the consideration. of a similar condition
w'lich occtirs in infants fcd on starchy foods. Such. children
ahvways pass a larger amiount of urine tli<ani normal. Thieir
nurses comiplain that they are ail.ways soaking ùtheir cliapers.
\Vhen their starchy food is cut off tliis symptoun disappears.
It is flic samie w'ith the victi-ms of eneuiresis. In. nîost oases a
ricrid anti-clial)etic cliet removes the syniptonis in a fcw
days. Thli cause, howrever, due to a general depression of
liealth prodluceci by an excessive starchy cliet, requires general
toiîic treatinent aît the saine tirne. During tHe cure starchy
foodl may uisually be allowed foi- breakfast without " accidents"
occurrîng du-Lring tlîe nighlt. Wý,ithiout any otlier trea-tnent
hospital cases are relieved ofteni at once, and finally cured, by
l)eing taken as in-patients anîd fedl on the ordina-ry hospital diet.
In private cases even s-nall quantities of bread or cake, given
at dînner or tea early in the treatiient, cause the bed wettingb
to recuir. Iii about three ho four w~eeks, somnetinies sooner, if
the .tonic treatinent is finisheci as well, a normal diet miay b-e
civen witlîout enenresis happening.

The Troatment of Puerperal Mastitis.

Puerperal- miastitis, w-hen suppuration lias takien place, is
usuially treated 1)y means of bold incisions into the inflamied
area.,tlat tliorougli drainage of tlîe abscess and infiltrated tissues
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nmay be afforded. Sucli incisions are made to radliate froiln tie
iîipple, w ilîi organi is naturally spared. T1'le miastitis as a
rule readily heals after this operaition, and the function of the
gland is not iml)airecl te any miaterial extcnt. he objection
to this mode of treatmient, how'ever, is duiat the period of re-
cc'verv is apt to be long and the scars Ieft by thie incisions to.
bc v'eiy disfigurinig. especially if sittuated iii the upper p)art of
the breast. Withl a x'iew ýto hastcning the hiealing procCss
J3oeckel (Gaz. Mcd. de Srassbourg, 'No. 10, 1901) suggested
that after eva,1cuation of the pus. the whiole of t.he inflarned
area should he excised b)v Imans of twvo elliptical incisions, and
that af-rwr~the wvound should be carefullv closed by means
of buriecl and superficial sutures.

This operation, however, is seldomi likelv ta be resarteci ta, for
unless the inflammnation were very liniited in extent it -w'ould
ilivolve too great a sacrifice of hie glan11d tissue. A more valuiabe
suggestion as to the best miode of dealing- -%Nithi such abscesse$
is the followingy its originator, Professor 13ardenhieuer,
clainîing foir it that not only cloes it favor the rapid healing
of the inflammnation, but tliat it avoicis tHe unsightly scars andi

daige ta the millc-ducts, wrhich iii the customiary operation
are thie great driaw'ba,.clrs. I-is mnethoci of treatnient is as fol-
lows: A senii-circular incis*on is miade ýat the periphery of
the loiver baif of the breast, w'hich is then dissecteci froni the
pectoralis; major andi turned up bv sharp retractors, so, that its
posterior surface is exposed. The abscess is then opened f ro-m
the posterior surface by free racliatingf incisions iuta each abscess
cavity, a large drainage tube is inserteci, and the breast replaced
iii its normal position. Tlîege -drainage tubes running f rom above
downw,-ards. now project beneath the gland, and are niost. favor-
ably placed for the free escape of the pus.

On account of this excel1lent dlrainiage, the healing process
is shortened, the operation scar is completely covereci by the
.overlhano- ng breast, and the large superficial milk-ducts remain
ulîiinjured . In the first few cases which Bardenheuer treated
after this fashion the recovery wvas sonîem-h4a clelayeci by the
large operation wvound bein1g allowecl to granulate, but iii subse-
quent cases lie partially closed this b)' suitures.

Bardenheuer believes that this operation is advisable wvhen
concerned with -an.y large abscess situated in the -breast tissue,
wliether superficial or deep. F-lor sub-miaminiarv suppuration,
a. simnilar operation lias iong been in use; for r-emovàl of
circumscrbecl innocent nianimary tumors this rneùliod nay
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olten bz adopteci withi advantage, andcv,-.s advocated by G.
Thomas in 1882.-Bil'ilnlghiait ilid ical Rcvicîv.

The Tronatment or Flatulenoy.

Cha.-rles D. Aaron, Detroit, i\ichi., in Soullicrn Clinic, says:
"The dietetic treatmnent of fiatuiency is of prîiary importance.

Foods contaiti principally 4 of the 82 ceements: carbon, hydrogen,
oxygen and nitrogen. Carbon, hycirogen and oxygeiî are found
lu thc fats; nitrogen in Élie proteids. Fermentation of the carbo-
hydrates and fats occurs iii the stomiachi or uipper part of thie
smiall intestine; tlie prOteidS undergro putre faction in Étie lower
bowel, the e-xtent of %vlicli can be mieasuireci by Hie aniount of
indican -in t'De urine. If we have fermentation, give foods. upon
Wliich the bacteria cannot exist; %ve thuts starve diemi out. If
Nve hiave putrefaction, forbici probeids. The substances wvhiclh
excite fermîentation arc beci-, chaiiiipagne, kumiys, starches, suigar,
vegyetables rich iii cellulose, cabbage, potatoes, beets, pe-as,
beans, rye bread, fieshi breaci, cakes and fatty foods. Artificial
andci atural inierai -waters are to bc forbidden. In miany people
a miilk diet wviii produce flatuilence. The clrtigs usually used to
aid tlie expulsion of gais are Élhe ca-,rinai-tives, whichi stimnulate
gaistric ancd intestinal miovemients. It :beingy absoluteiy necessary
to get normial evacuations off the bowve1s, Dr. Aaron lias fôund
nothing better thian chieiically pure oliu petroiatu-rn. This
is colorless,,odorless and .tasteless, and can be given iii tabiespoon-
fi closes four timnes daily. After mientioning cold water injec-
tions, turpentine, stomnach tube, massage of abdomien, electricity,
the aut-hor states that the ulse of a cannon bail from- two to five
pounds on Élie abdomen lias been found very valuable in these
cases. 17t should be roiied over the large intestine every nighit
for five mîinutes and e,,ontinuied for some tinie.

Lumbago.

Capitan reconnends in Presçse tiiedicale, for March 9th,
1904, anIl intramutscular injection inuÉlie painful area of the
following:

R. Antipyrine ................... 5 grammes (75 grains).
Cocaine hydrochioride ......... 30 centigrammes (4,,'/ grains).
Distilled water, a sufficient quantity to make

îo grammes (.j ounce).

-M. Inject 2 grammes.
-NYMr.J. an.d P.M..
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Th1e fi îlloNilng cr>ilbillatiol1s ar2 rcco(-)lhilcIlde1 by L \Vcb-
ster Fox, il, Af cd. Bull1.. ini the trcatnient of diseases <if the eye:

Edoma or the Licis.
IW. Liq. plumbi subacet. di]..i..... ............... .',eî.

1 tîct. opii
Tîinct. Ieiiadonn.t, rtr . ........................ 5 S .
Tinct. arnicie.......... ... ............... i

AqU.' camphr-à,(1.S.d............ ............ .-i.

Mv. Sig.: To be applicd locally.

Iteei frtmi the ingTe(liCIlL included that gyrcat care
s110114 I)e eliuIuyl)%Cd in using the foregoing' coni1bi nation.)

Conjunctlvltls.

R. Acidi borici
Sodjii biboratds, âÏli,... .......... .............. . >SS.

Aq. mcnth. l'il)..............p1
Ext. hamainel. (!es;............JIV.
Aq. caiwphora
Aq. destîl., Ürt ........ ....... .............

MN. sic,. : l3athe the eycs freelv.

Ophthalinla Neonatox'um.

R3. Ilydrastin !lydroclilor.......... ............ gr. iv-vi.
Acidi borici ................. ....... ... ... gr, xx.
Tinct. opii deod ....... ......... .......... . 7i.
Aqiîae destil............... ............... . iv.

.M. Sig.10: As an eye lotion.

Ulcors of the Cornea F'ollowiîg Purulent Conjunetlvftis.

R.. Eserin. sulph ............................. gr. .
Hydrarg. oxid. flav ......................... gr. lis-Î.
Liq. petrolati .............................. al.

'M. Sig. A small amount to be placeci ini the eye once or~
twice (laily, followed by a liglit massag-e of the lid.-J. A. M. A'.
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zbe Pblcicptc' 9bap

The follow'îng wvi11 shortly be issued froni XV. B.Saner
& Co., Phlad,-ceiphia:

iVoilnagcl's Practicc of idicinc:
-Tubercilosis and Acidte Cen eral Mlffary Tuberculosis. By DR.

G. CORNET, of Berlin. Edited, w~it1i additions, by WALTER B3.
JAMES, M.D., of the College of Physicians and Surgeons,
New York. I-,Indsoiie octavo of 8o6 pages. Cloth, $5.00
net; hlaif miorocco, $6.oo net.

-Disas6s of 'hie Intcslinjes and Peritoneunz. By DR. I-IER-MANN
NOTI-I.NAGEL, of Vienna. Ed-ited, with additions, by I-Iu2u-
Pi-iz1EY D. ROLLESTON, M.D., F.R.C.P., of St. Georg%Ž's 1-bs-
pital, London. Octavo volume Of 103:2 pages, conita-ininig
20 insert plates. Cloth, $5.oo net; hiaîf ni&rocco, $6.oo net.

Epile psy and Its Treamnent. By XV-i. P. SPRATLI1LG, M.D.,
Medical Superintendent of the Craig Colon)' for Epileptics
at Sonyca, N.Y. Octavo, volume of 528 pages, illustrated.

A Text-Book of Pathology. By JOSEPH. MC!-'ARLAND, M.D.,
of the Meclico-Chirurgical College, Philadeiphia. Octapvo
volume of about Soo pages, heautifully ill-ustrated, incluiding
a number in colors.

The Vermtiform Appendix and Its Diseases. By HoWVARD A.
KELLY, M.D., of the Johins H-opkinis University, Balvbinore,
Md. Handsome octavo of about 8oo pages, stuperbly illus-
trated with over 400 entirely original -illustrations, incluclingc
several lithographie plates.

Clinicai Diagmosis. By L. NAPOLEONM BOSTON.', M.D., Medico-
Chirurgical College, Philadelphia. Octavo volume of -:25
pages, containino :200 illustrations, including 25 colored
plates.

Disea-ses of the Liver. By HUMPIIREY D. ROLLESTON, M.D.,
P'.R.C.P., of St. George's Hospital,. London. Octavo -volume
of abo)ut i,ooo pages, beautifully illustratecl, incluicling --
number of colored plates.
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AHand-Book of Sugr.By FREDERICK R. GizilFlTl, 1\. D.,
of New~ York. 1:2ii10 of about 450 pages, With' 300 ils
trations. Bound in flexible leather.

A Ttivt-Book of Legal Mledicine. By, 1RANX ý,1\VITIIROP

DRAPER, A.M., M.D., of Hlarvard University M11eclical Sehool,
Boston, ïMass. I-andsomie octavo of nearly 6oo pages, fully
illustrateci.

A Tex.t-Book of iliatcii i.1iedica: Iitcliniig Laboralo-rv .r
cisL's in the I-istologic andc Chenvic Exanuati.tion of Di,.1gs.
By RoIBERT A. iIATC-LER, Phi.G., M2.D., of Corneil Univer-
sity Medical Sehool, Ne\v York City; and TogI\rLD'SOLL-

MN, of the WvVestern Reserve University, Cleveland, O.
i2ilic0 volume of about 300 piages. Bound in flexible leather.

Exaina(iion of flic Urine. By G. A. Dr, SA\NTOS SAXý-E, Palit-
ologist to Columbus H-ospital, New York City. 121mo
Volume of about 300 p)ages, ftully illustrateci. Bouni: in
flexible leathier.

Obstetieis and Gviecologic Nitrsing. By EMVARi\D P. DAVIS,
A.M., M.D.. of the Jefferson Medical College, Philadeiphia.
Second edition, reviseci andi elargeci. I211I' Of 400 pages,
fulIv illustrated. iI3ounc in buck-rani.

The Pratctical Application of t/he Roentgcn., Raysîin The-rapeutics
eiad Diagnmosis. By WLAMALL"EN PUSEY, A.M., M.D.,
0., the• University of Illinois; and EUGEINE W. CALDWELL,
B.S., of the Eclwýarcl 'N. Gibbs Memiorial X-Ray Laboratory
oif the University and Bellevue Hospital i\.eclical College,
New York City. Second edition, revised and enlarged.
Octmt~o volume of about 6.25 pages, Nvith nearly 200 illustra-
tions. soine iii colors.

A Text-Booke of Mlleclîaio-Tlîcra.py (Massage and Mledical Gymn-
nastics). Bv AXEL V. GRAFSTRO.NL, B.Sc., M.D.1 late of City
Hl-ospital, Blackwell's Island, N.Y. Second edition, greatly
enlarg ed and entirely reset. i2nmo of 200 pages, -fully
illuistrated.

Materia Aledica for Nurses. By E111LY A. M. STONEY, Super-
intendeîit of the Training Sehool for Nur-ses at Carney Hos-
pital, South Bubton. Second edition, thoroughily revised
and enlarged. 12MO volume Of 325 pages.
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A4 Te.vt -B ook of Opera.tivc Surgery Coveilng the Surgical A-n-
atoiny and Operýa-tiz'e Tecfiiic Invoived in the Operations of
Generai S'urgery. By W'ARRENM STONE BIcîcî-AM, M.D.., of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York City.
1eon edton evised. Octavo volume of ab)out i,ooo
pages. with q5 beautiful illustrations, nearly ail original.
Clotli, $6.oo net: sheep or hiaif miorocco, $"7.0O net.

Med-ical Labor-alory Wethiods and Tests. By IHERBERT FRENCH-,
M.A., Mi\.D. (Oxoni.), M\. R.C.P. (Lonid.), Medical Registrar,
Guvy's H-ospital; Gielson Scholar, Society of Apothecaries
of London; Radcliffe Travelling Fellow, Oxford Un-iver-
sity. Price, $-1.00. London: Bailliere, Tindaîl & Cox.
Canian,ýi Ageiits: J. A. Carveth & Co., Yonge Street,
Toron1to.
This 'sm-all volume fils a long-felt w'ant in thiat it is a handy

bookc dealingy with the chemnical and microscopie tests most use-
fui to the nmecical inan. The commoner methods in use are set
forth in. detail, with the conclusions drawn from the varions
tests, stress being laid on the fallacies to which each test is fiable.
The author hias simply- intencled the book for easy reference in
the ilmedical Iabora-.tory,.

Manvai of Mllateriz Mledica and Pha-rmacy. Specially designed
for the use of Practitioners and Medîcal, Pharm-aceutical,
Dental, and Veterinary Students. By E. STANTON MUIR,
Plh.G., V.M.D. Instructor in Comparative Miateria Medica
and Pharmiacy in the University of Pennsylvania. Th-ird
edition, revised and enlarged. Crown octavo, i192 pages, inter-
leaved throughout. Bound in extra cloth, $:2.oo net. F. A.
Davis Company, Publishers, i914-i6 Cherry Street, Phila-
deiphia, Pa.
The fi-st eclition of this " Manual of Materia Medica and

Phari-acy"' appeared eight years ago, and a second some four
years later. Every -alternate leaf is iblank for use in making
notes or entering foîimuke. It lias this value attached to it,
whîch is of -more particular importance to country practitioners,
that is, dosage is given. for horses, cal-tie, dogs, and cats, ias well
as for human beings. A splendid chapter on Pharmacy enhances
the. worth of the volume.
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The Bacteriology of Es'er-y-day,3 P-a clice. Bly J. ODERY SYMES,
MA), D.P.I-L. Bailliere, Tindall & Cox, 8 lenrietta St.,
Covent Garden,. Londlon. Canaclian Agents: J. A. Carvethi

C o.. TorenIto.

It inay sa-,fely be said there are few things in miedical liter-a-
ture w hieli appeal so muclh to the average practitioner as a Nve1l-
wýritten nîonugraph-a handy littie vo1umne to be slipped into the
pocket for peruisal ini odd moments. Suchi a wvork is " The
Bacteriology of Every-clay Practice." The saine average prac-
titioner ofteni finds it inconvenient to wvade through considerable
literatuire, to refresh his iiemory on some littie detail of bac-
teriological technique. This worlc 15 not a primer, buit a busy
nan' s monodraph, very wvell written, and, of course, quite up
to-date, and wve can therefore highly recornnencl it.

Lea's WVIedical .Epitom.c S)eries.-Aiiatoiiv. A Manuial.,-for
Students and Practitioners. By HF-ENRY ]E. HALE, A.M.,
M.LD., lInstructor in Surgery and Anesthetist and Instructor
in Anesthesia at the New York Polyclinie Medical Sehool
and Hiospital; Deputy Genito-Urinary Surgeon to the Out-
Patient Department of the New York Hospital; Physi-
clan in Charge, St. Chrysostumi's Dispensary; Anesthetist
to the Roosevelt Hospital (First Surgical Division). Illus-
tra-:te( with 71 engrravings. Lea Brothers & Co., Phila-
deiphia and New York.
This hancly volume presents in a clear, concise rnanner sorne-

thing mi-ore than the ruere essentials of anatomy. It is a splendid
hand-book for students to review just prior to examinations.

Titley's Epitomne of Pediatrics. A Manual for Stuclents and Prac-
titioners. ]3y HENRY EN\os TULEY, A.B., M.D., Professor
of Obstetries in the 'Medical Department of IKentucky Uni-
versity, Louisville, Ky. In one î2mo volume of :266 pages,
-\vith 33 engrýa-ving. Cloth, $i.oo net. Lea,Brothers & Go.,
Publishers, Ph lephia and New York. 1903.

Much has been said pro and con regarding epitomnization,.
but the resultant fact remains that when well do-ne î.t is highly
useful. Professor Tuley's compact workc justifies this state-
nment. Hie considers the wvhole subject of Pediatri cs from the
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moment of birth to adlolescence, includling the anatomny, develop-
nient, care and exainination of infants, the therapeutics peculiar
to that agre, and the feeffing of infants -and older children, in
full detail. H-e then covers thie varlous cliseases systeilatically
and' clearly with the necessary directions -and prescriptions. This
littie work may readily be carried in the pocket and consulteci at
tirnes when larger volumes are in accessible. In this w-ay the
physician may refresh his knowledge andi gain practical points
when neeclec. F7or tlie benefit of the stuclent, questions are
appended at the ends of the chapters, so that lie niav test his
own knomrleclge. The volume is -a fitting representative of the
excellent " Meclical Epitome Ser-ies.-"

Squint Oct'igin Chiii/deit. An E ssay by EDGAR A.
B3RO\VNE>-. F.R.C.S., Bd., Lecturer on Ophthalmology, Uni-
versity Liverpool. Assisteci by EC-DGAR STEVENSON, M.D.,
M,.Ch.. Aberd., Demcinstrator of Ophthalmology, Univer-
sity Liverpool. London: ]3alliere, Tindail & Cox. Canaclian
Agents: J. A. Carvetli & Co., Yonge Street, Toronto.
This is a sniall book of seventy-four pages, -ind the price

is 75 cents net. It represents the teaching of the author-in-
chief for some years past: It deals only with the concomitant
divergent squint of childhood, and is an account of squint re-
duced to its simplest express'on. An entire chapter is clevoted
to treatment.
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Prize Competition
i FOR THE REDICAL PRACTITIONERS AND

MEDICAL STUDENTS 0F CANADA s

The Dominion Médical Monthly
offers a fine, large, newv Lcitz's Microscope, inclini-Iable, rcvolving -anti centering stage; coarâe ndjustnient
by rack and pinion, fine adjustient by nuicronicrer
screivw iva graduated lîcad ; drav tutbe wvith iillii-

cytr eliAbcnde srihii diaphagni isrand djsei yf
racl, -int pinion for raising and lowering. The
trr scl;Abcndener diprgit is diyadhîag and

siinpllv turniog aside the iris diaphragni andi slipping
out the condunser; triple nose picce. Objectives 3,
7,ant oul immersion l- 12, N. A. 1-30. Ey'e.pieces I,
andi 4. Magnification froni 6o to i,ooo.

VALUE, $125.00

FOR THE BEST ORGNL-PRO

The Pliarniacology and Tlierapeutics
I of Salicylic Acid and Its Preparations

Contestants inusi. be or becomne paid subscribers to the
Dominion 51edical à1onthly, and must send in their subscrip-
tions ($2.00) iii a separate envelope, giving namne and nom de
plume or moLLo, the latter of w'hich must also be attached to f
essay, to be sent in under separate cover. The competition
wvill close on the nighit of May 3 1SL, 1904, and the namne
of the successful coniDtestant announc'ed in die june or July

Iissue. Ail papers submnitted are to become the property ofjthe publisher of the -Domûziiioi il'Iedical ilfo;z/tly, for publica-
t ion if deemned advisable.
II The Microscope will be shipped from the house of

i Lymian Sons & CO-, 380 to 386 St. Paul Street, Montreal.
i i DDIZESS ALL CO'MMUNICATIONS TO

DOMINION MEDICA. MONTHLY
129 John Street, Toronto, Ont.
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LPrize Competition, see Pages 286 and xxxiv.

lb Oîitarfo 1iSeZbical 3ou1riat

COITo,,S:

GRAHAM CH4AMBERS, B.e.. M.B. WAL.TER MeKEOWN, B.A.. M.D.

A^ IàacATEl EoiTCq:

T. B. RICHARDSON, M D.

MANACImO EDIorro

GCORGE ELLIOTT. M.D.

Publislied on the xiîli of each nmontît. Addrcss ail Cornmtînications and niake ail Cheques, Post Office

Orders and postal Notes payable to the Publishier, G!ronGF. ELuOrIT, 129 julin Street, Toronito, Canada.

VOL. XXII. TORONTO, -MAY, 1904. No. 5.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

A reference ta the preliiniary programme, on other pages
of this issuie, of the coming annual. mieeting of the Ontario
Meclical Association, ta be hield in this city on the 14th, I 5th,
anci -6th of Juine, uinder the presideiwcy of Dr. J. F. W. R'oss,
wvill convince any one that there îs every promise of a splendid
meeting. Dr. Macdlonald, as ehairman of the Conîmlittee on
Papers and Business, lias 'been, able to get together a very attrac-
tive programme; mylilst his confrere, Dr. Baines, as Chairman
o f the Committee of Arrangements, is quiite at home in fulfilliîîg
his part of the procteedings. Though the latter lias not shown
bis hand ta us, it is safe ta promise that there will be a good
timie forthcoinig. Toronto wîth a niedical population Of 450
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slolleaSily tUrn out 200 alonle, andi the balance of the provinice
witli a population of 2,000 should at least contribute i rO
cent. june is not a v'eîy busy miottli; and the fiact that thiere has
beeni iniaugurated a post-gradtiate course by, the Medical Faculty
()f the University of Tioronito, to, commflence about thc sa-ie tiime,
should be ail adiditional incentive to, niake the attenzlance better

an ager tlîan ever before. The grrowth in the annuial meetings
of ail our miedical societies lias wvithin the last fewv ye.ars greaUity
advaniccd. This is a sign of the imies, andi is evidlence tli,-t the
miedical mnan -appreciates niowv more than ,iii former years the ad-

vatgsof coiniglinig miore wvith his fel1owvs. No man w~ho,
attendls mny of tiiese mneetinigs cati go home withiout feeling thiat
lie lias donc lijuiisel f a great dleal of good. I-le omes it to lm-
self, hiis confreres, aîîcl bis lpatienits, tliat lie gfets ont at least onice
a vear an(l sec wvliat is goinig onii i the world -of nied.ciine. The
niarrow spirit wliicli keeps inii at home, fearfut thiat at fellow
iay profit 1w' lus absence, shoulc i ave no place in thie profession

of miedicinie. he symîpathies of that professionu are too, broad
and gerierous for the lîarboriing of selfishntess. \Ve urge upon
the pÉactitioners to corne out ;and( sup)ort tue Oiit'ario Mivedical
Association, aîîd N'e are sa-.tisfiecl in saying that the muenîbers of
the profession froni anî, of the otlier provinces wvoulcl be 'tlrice
wvelcanie. Tliere seemns to be ino reasoiu wluy we shouild flot par-
ticipate iii onie aniotlier*s gatheriîîgs.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

As alreadY anotun ced in tiiese columnns, the Thîirty-Seventh
Annual Meetinîg of the Canadian ïMeclical Association will be
held in Vancouver froni the :23rd to the 26tu of August. Those
wluo coxtenîiplate attending this mîeeting sl-ould put theniselves
in conimuunication witu tlîe General Secretary, Dr. George
Elliott 129 Johni Street, Toronto, without furtiier delay, uis it
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is imiperative, thiat aill clelegates l)reseilt a certificate to the
railw'ay tickzet agents fromn the General Secretary certifying to
thieir niembership or that they are delegaites to thiis convention,
if thiey desire to take tadvantage of the reduceci rates. Mi'le rc-
turn fare eau be readily ascertaineci fromi aniy tickýet agçenlt, and
tlîis; fare %viIl 'b2 single first-class rate to Chiicag)o, plus $5o,»fr-omi
ail points cast of Port Arthur. i7,rom ail poits in Onitario and
Quebec tick<ets, will be on sale fromn Auguyst iSth-l to :2ist, iii-
clusive, and f romi points east of \Tanceboro, ïMaiiie, Augrust i4tli
to 2otll inciltsiVe, final returni limiit beingo- October 23r-c1, -w'iliî
meanis thiat delegates nitst reachi home tha-:t chay. Tickets vill
be issuie gooci -going via Canadian Pacifie Railway, via Port
Arthur, or via Satit St. Marie, St. Paut, thence Soo-Pacific
route, Great Northern anid N~ortlhern Pacific Railwvays; return-
ingc saine route or any of the above routes. It is also V.roposed
ta allow variation via St. Louis fromi St. Paul and Chlicýago oni
return trip on paymient of $10 adclitional. Stop-overs WTiIl be
grantedl west of Port Arthur on going and retuirning, journiey
anci w\est of St. Patu1 whien tickets are rouite-1 oni returu journiey
by thiat point. Thiose whio wtish on returu journey to visit the
Y'ellowstone Parkz can clo s0 on payment of the ex-tra charge
miacle for the trip thirougi -the Park fromn the junctioni w'ith the
Northern Pacifie R-ailw\,ay at Livingstone. The arranigements
as to rates iii MIanitoba, Northwest Territories and Britishi Col-
umibia are as follows :-Fr'iomi Port Arthiur, Fort W'linRat
Portage, $50; froin Wrinniipeg, Emerson, Gretna, Portage La
Prairie, Brandon, Indiani Head, $45. Prom points lu thie North-
w~est Territories, Qu'Appelle and m\Test, rouindj trip tick-ets to
\Taîcouver anid Victoria, B.C., Nvill be issueci at -sinigle fare.
Thiese rates cover the transportation of clelegaCtes andi iimmiediate
mienîbers of their families. Passengers ticketecI at stations
Medlicine Riat anid east havre thec optioni of going \mia the main
Iine andi return. Crow's Nest, or vice versa, whien purcia-sing
tickets. Alreacly a fine list of papers lias been ýpromised, and
there is e\rery indication thiat this meeting wvill be onie of the
most successful 'in the Ihisto ry of the Association. It is nlot
Iikelv thiat there wiIl be any special train.
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EXTRAOTS FROM THE MOSELY EDUCATIONAL
COMMISSION.

A,; \Iri. .\oevand Professor Ruse B3radford, two of the
niemnbers o--f the \uevCu-iiîîmision, v'isited Toronto and Mont-
real last fait, soine cxtracts tr- Ii the reportL of Luis commîission
as it alffects niiedical teachlig in C ad IUyprove intcrcsting
reading. liu the repiort, Dr. WV. I-1. Gaskell dleats wvith the teachi-
ing of ïanat.onîy and physiology. lu Canada tie medical sehools
visited vere at rrtMnraandl Qucbec ; ;il tie Unitedi
S tates, New York, Ph1iladeiphia, iBaltiore, Chicago, Anai
Arrhor, B3oston,. and Itliaca-,. " The sehools iii question w'ere tiiose
in connection wvit.h thie universities, in the above-mienitionieci cities.
'l'le hiospitals inii most ot tiiese citiez, we*c oinly inl(irectl -isso)ci-
ate(l withi the nmedical dep)artients of the univcrsitiesan thi
clinical facilities w'ere net exclusively eniploeci for the inistruc-
tion utf the students of a single tivi\ers-ity or sehiool. In somle
cities, huee.as in. Baltimore and Montreal, one liospital is
entirely devoted to the nieeds of a single niieclical schiool-inamiely
the jolns -Ikns aù tie former ancd die Royal Victori, 1-os-
1)ita,,l at tlie latter."

T'he -svsteni u)f student clerks and dressers scarccly exists
mn the LUnitedl States except at the Johnis Iopkins 1lospital,
thoughl it is iii ftill operation ini Canada."

Professor Rose Bradford summaizes the first portion of
his report as fo1lowvs:

"These tw'o points-on tic one lîand tie liiîit of service of
the visitiîg and teaching staff, an(l on tue otiier the absence of
the clerk and dresser svstemi-wýere those wh1icl niost impresseci
an English teaicler aýs'iieicaitinge tie main points of clifference
in the relations of tue lio-spitals-to the teaclîing- medical sehools.
M11anv of the Anierican teachiers are alive to the advantages of
the elerk an(l dresser svrstem-., but t1îey' point out *tlîat under tlîeir
system, the students get the practical acquaintance with diseases
subsequently during tlîeir perioci of- office as ' internes,' at a
tiiîîe. nireover, wlien. tlîey are nîore fully capable of nîlaking
use of the opportunities afforded theni. In. the ]Englisti systen,
the student 'bez:omes a cerlc or dresser at a period ini his career
when lie kniows little or nothing of miedicine or surgery, and
thus tlîey arguie that- tlîe great opportunities afforded hini are to
a coiîsidera>blc extent wasted. With their systern, the 'interne'
hias already graduatcd, andi lias acquirecl a knowvledge of niedi-
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cile and sl'îgery whlichi should eilable lîiixî to mlake full uise of
Ilis opportunlities. T1he great and obvious (lisadvantage of the
Amiericani systeni is tllat ail stu(lents canniot possibly becone
internes,' and tluus a nunuiber of mîen mnust start iii practice with-

ouit the acivantages that the clailv life iii the wvard ini conitact
with clisease impa)-ýrts."

As Professor Bradford states, this is the strilkinig difference
bctween the systeim of iiiedical ecluc'a-,tionii i vogue in the United
States antd thiat fo]lowcd in this cotuntry-meianing Egad
andcialso ini Canlada.

According to Dr. Gaslkell's report. the anatonuical and pluysio-
logical Iaboraitories are far -racla on this sie of the Atlantic,
those of Toronto andl johuns H-opkins iii particular, especially
as regards the systemi of physiological units, aild thiese imlpressed
hlmi very niuicl.

Sonie of the sumnuiiarized conclusionus of Dr. Gaskell are as.
follows:

"tIii our miedical anci scientifie sehools separatte laboratories
withl a sel)arate Staff of te-achers oughit to be provideci for
anaton-ly, histology, pliysiology, physiologrical cliemîstry, experi-
mental psyehology, *and perhaps nieuirology."

I-Je States that lie is niot convinced that didactic lectures are
a miistake; andi advocates a six or seven years' conjoint course
for the *acaclemi and ruedical clegree. Concluring, lie states
that there is niuchi to be saici iii favor of taking into accouint thie

~oI- clone by the student duiring the tern',, in ]lis examination.

MARMOREK'S ANTI-TUBERCULOUS SERUM.

The fact that Dr. Marrnorek iay pay -a visit to Canada
during the corning sunner; that lie may poosibly be indluced
to make a presenta-tion before the approaching annual -rneet-
ing of the ýCanadian Medical Association at Vancouyer; tluat
his serum lias been tried in Montreal and is at the present timie
being experinienteci with in that city by Dr. Richer, renews in-
terest in this subject throughiout Canada. In The Lancet of
the 9th -of April, Dr, Arthur Lathiani publishes his observations
on selected cases at St. George's Hospital and at the Bromipton
Hospital for Consumptives. These observations hiave import-
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ancc lent to dirai froi the fact dhat r< 4cfssur Marniorek caille
ov er fr-v:îî Paris to Lo idicl i un tliree sCI)aratc uccasiolis, SQ Uliat
Dr-. Latlîamn had the beilcfit of Iiis personal advicc. At thgé
C'AninencCmclt uf thie espe)rijînenits ini Deceiliber last, Dr. Ma-,r-
nî<.rck stipl)ite(l thiat Oie serumn slîoulcl only be giveni to
69Seere tir to urgent examupfles uf the disease." Uponi thirty

severe cases w ere Ulic experi-menlts coîiducted, extendiiig ov'er
a perii >d of tlîrec monlths. It is therefore interesting and imiport-
alît to record sone facts anîd observationîs as regard1s the neces-
sary tchni (ue, the dlosage and action of the serumn, and the
corriplicatioîis whîlch somnetinies occuir. T'Ie înlethod of injec-
tion. tlue sites, tie preparatioli of saine aind subsequent treat-
ment of the injection point are practically Uhe saine as for aInti-
t' xiiu <il streptolytic seruini. Iii tiiese Sclected cases, the ini-
jectionis amlouinteci to over 450 ini nuinbe-. Dr. Marmorek pre-
fers to give the seruni bctweeîî 9 and i i iii tie morîîing. Ini
cliroii caeses die doses givenl werc Io c.c. every day for t\wo.
seven, eighit or ine (iays; theni anr interval of a NNeekz or ten
days. At die end of t1lat tUrne 5 c.c. foir tw\o clays ýand 6 c.c.
for furtiier two days. Atiotlier wreek or ten davs wvould clapse
anid a thîrid seî-ies similar to second, and so on. T'lîcse wvere
fio-nil1 t<) le toc) large, andl at die latter- endi of the trcatnîent
,5 c.c. for four d-avs ani three dav<' iest; after die ti-d series
an intermnission ()f twvo weeks. Mie main point to \vatch,
apparently. is tie capacitv of the individual to -support dt
seriuni. In actite cases. iniimenlingeal tubei-culosis, andi ini sur-
grical cases, dloses uip to 30 c.c. MaY be giVeiî for foui- (ays
with uit liai. The serin effeets ai-e seen ini îise of tempera-
turc, a cunmulaitive aiction, tie oi-(inary seruini rashies-i-tic.aîr-i,
ervtl iîa and scarlatini forni eruptions beiiîg nîost coinîîon.
Aftei- eiglit or- nilie injections, " pins anîd îîeedles " in thie limibs,

foliwdbb neuî-algric pains, and etdeia at site of injection.
Ini somne inîstances afteî- injectionî the p)atienits becanie drowsy
and listless.

Di. Lathlaîî surins tip anid states "As il restit of mnY ex-
periencz of tlîis iiew treatmnent up to Hie present timue, I tliiîk1
I nîay say that the seruini wheiî given ini caî,i-efully gradluated
closes, wvith pi-opeî- 1)iecauitioiis anîd ini suitable cases, cloes no
hariîî. Fui-the, îiv experience tends to show that the, sevuiii
does pi-oduce a sl)ecific antitoxic effect. Ini aîîy case, tliere cali
he no doubt tlîat an ex-.tendcl trial of thiis reriiedy slîould l)e.
madle, m-oi-e especialîx' iin less sevei-e cases tlîaî thiose to wThicli
1 hav\e lîitlieito coîîfiîecl îîiv attenîtionî. It rnust îîot, however-,
he forgottenî tlîat great care mîust be exercised iii the adniini-s-
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tration of this remîedy, anîd that the treatuient inav hav'e to be
extendel ,)Ver a Colisi derable tine before permal1eiît leslilts arc
obtited."

Ail we caiî say in tlîis connection is t() express the hope tlîat
die seruini may provc v'aluab1e, andl it -would be cspecially of
greait niojîlent if -tlcre wvou1ld be evolveci a cure for tlîat forrn
of tuberculosis which is now practically alasfatal-tuber-
cular nieniiîgitis.

THE "PATENT MEDICINE" OURSE.

Written beIowv the above titie tliere is a renîarkably interest-
ing article froin Uic pen of a layiail in the M4ay number of The
Ladies' I-Jouie Tournai, %which, w'ith its gigantic circulation of
over a million copies, and ten thousatîd aciditional for this issue,
wvi1l strike a blm righit over the solar plexus of the patent imcdi-
cine traffie. It is cspecially interesting, at this tiine because w%,.
understand that a ccrtain patent iedicine house of nvicle notor-
icty lias issue1 a writ arrainst the abov'e journal, claimiing one
or. t'o, lundrccl thousanci dollars for (laniages. 1t is mîost scatlî-
iiîg in its cleninciation of ýiIcolîol by the p)atent niedicine route,
not to, mention the excecding great dangers from the cocaine and
n1orphi-ne' iiigredients these lîuindreds of xîostruîîîs on tdie inar-
icet contain. It is a sig-n of tue tinies tlîat the people are awvak-
eningr to the awful dangers of self-p)rescrdb)ingc of clrugs; and it
is no, doubt (lue to the pcrsistent onsiauglît wliich lias been %vaged
bv the virile peiîs of Amerciicani-MIedicinie andl the otiier ieclical
journals without e-xception, agrainst this wide-spread evil. It
will be interesting to watclî the course of events to see which wvill
be the great periodical circulatiîîg freely anîongst the people of
Canadla to first step out andi cut out these obiioxiotis a(IS. froxîî
tlieir colurnns.

MUNICIPAL- COMPENSATION IN QUARANTINABLE
- CASES.

Is -it a just law Nvhichi puts a. mnan to expense and inicon-ven-
ience because his child has been unfortunate enougli to, coiîtract
scarlet fever or diiltheria at sehool or otlîerwisc? His house
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is placardeci, lie is di-iven fromi his horne and sick< one, and is
forcteù to find board and lodging elsewhIere, fo - bvich lie niust
pay hiniseif, in order that the balance of the conutnity i-ay be
protected. It is surely no0 fault of his that dise-ase of this char-
acter appears aniongst the mnibei-s of his houseliold, and why
shoulci lie inclividually be asked to proteet other memibers of the
coiiunity at his own expense? Surely it wvould be just and
right for the con-munity to pay for protecting thevnselves; and
wrhatever mioney the mni w~ho is (iriveli forth froni his home lias
to expend, should be returneci by tlîe iw and the people who
put himi to any~ suchi expenditure.

HAS CANCER RESEARCH FAILED?

So far as tlîe State of Newv York is concerned, caincer re-
search bas failed to establisli the cause of cancer up to the
present tinie. and for the iimrnediate future there. is, to, be no more
of it, state-aideci. The Legislature of the State of New York
lias refused to vote the usual animal appropriationî of $ioo,ooo
to the laboratory at Buffalo, on the grouini that- there -las been
notlîing gaineci by the expenditure of these large sums, of mn-11ey.

2bitorial 1flotec

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO FACULTY OP MEDICNE.

1 arn instructed to inforni you that it is the intention of
the F-aculty of M\1edicine to conduct a Post-graduate Course
exten-ding over the twvo weeks inrîrrediately prectding the meet-
ing of the Onîtario Medical Association. The programme f romn
day to day wvill be as follows:

c a.îîî. to i i a.iii.-Operations and Surgical *Clinics in the
various Hospitals. i i a.ii. to i p..ni-Clinical Laboratory
Alfethlods aîîd Practice iin the Laboratories of the University of
Toronto. 2 PA"m. to 4 p.nîl.-i\ledical Cliniics iii the various
Hospitals.

A fee of $io will be charged for the Clinical Laboratory
w~ork.
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The cletails of the tinie-table wvill be priinted iii chie course
andi wvil be clistributecl at the Secretary's office in the LUniver-
sity on the lirst clay of the course.

It is requesteci that mienbers of the profession wvho wvishi
to takze this course shoulci notify the Secretary bcfore cominig
to Toronto.

The course wviIl begin. on Wecnesclay, June ist, andi vil
terinate on June i5th.

A. PRIMROSE,

WHEN YOUR CASE IS WEAK ABUSE' THE OTHER
SIDE.

This -maxin ihas been a favorite standby with. the legal pr*o-
fession fronm tinie irnmiieinorial anci uiifortunately certain phiar-
maceutical manuifacturers hiave recently seen fit to miake use
of that maxim. This is particuIarly truc of the mianufacturers
of a certain iron preparation.

The impudence and effrontery withi which these people try
to hoodwink the miedical profession is rather renîarkable.

No other preparation evrer camie before the -niedical practi-
tioner with so littie cletails as to methods of preparation, comn-
position, therapeutic effect, etc., etc., and nevertheless the pro-
fession is -asked to accept tlie xildest and nîost extravagant state-
ments as to its wonder-working cap-aýbilîties. This is not ail.
The miakers of this preparation, iii seeking the support ,3f the
profession, coNrertly attack and sling muld at ail other iron pr<'-
parations that have been 'before the profession for years. They
single outf Pepto-M'angan, a combination wihich lias stood ilie
tests of the leaders in the scientific meclicai worid -both here and
abroad, an organic iron corubination in whichi, in its -resuits,
the general practitioner and the hospital clinician have learned
f rômi experience to place implicit confidence.

This unbusiness-Iike miethod of attempting' ta cast discreclit
upon other reliable and thoroughly tested combinations we
cannot terni otherýwise than despicable, and furthermore, we
know our readers cannot be infiuenced by unsupporteci state-
rrents; of financially interested parties, but xviii always bear in
mind that Gucle's Pepto-Mangan xvas submnitted to the profes-
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siofl as an organic iron procluet, andi tl1e resuits obtained by its
uise, as also, the scrutiny of analysis by chernists of repute, sub-
staniitiatte ail tliat lias ever been claimed for it.

Attemipting to foist upon the attention of the physician a
prolîict sinmply by insinuation that known articles are inferior,
is a manner of doing, buisiness wliich sliould receive the stamp,
of dlis-approNval bv every one of our profession.

NEWS ITEMS

DR. JAIMES BELL lias returned to Montreal fi ani Europe.

DR. LORNE STAtTFFER -lias remioved f rom Millbankç to, New
Dunicice.

DR. MVOORE, late of loorfielcl, bias mnoxTec to Carthiage and
openeci up an office.

DR. -.MOORE, w"ho, foi - any years w~as a resident of Clinton,
died recently iii California.

Tu'-11 MESER HOSPITAL, MoNI)--\TR-,Ar, neecis a, new wmng,
and funds aire 1)eing solicited for the purpose.

DR~. W. T. CONLOf KiýngStOîi, bas been appointed Assist-
ant Bîacteriologist to the Ontario Board of Health.

C:ANADlIAN.' MEDICAL PROTECTIvE AssoCIATION.\.-I-ave you
juilied this Nworthy org-anization ? If îiot, Nvhy not ?

A NEW y-a on v-ital statistics for the better provision for
the regristration of births lias been aclopteci ini M-\ontreal.

DR. Joi-iN L. DAVISON, Toronto, Professor of CIinical Medi-
cine in tlie University of Toronto, lias gone to, Eîiglancl.

DR. J. T. I-ALSEY, Lecturer in Patliolo-gy at MeIGili Uni-
versity, -wilI sever bis con-nection with tliat ,institution shortly.

DR. JAMES F. W.ROSS, President Ontario Medical Asso-
ciation, lias returned to Toronto from a tliree miontlis' trip to
E gOY Pt.
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ORGANIZED labor in Victoria, B.C., lias donateci $150 to-
wards the furnishing- of a rooin in the Strathcona wingo in the
Jubilee Hlospital.

DRz. R. R. ROGER, of Russell, Mani., has for the past five
rnonthis been .in the Olci Land, visiting the hospitals of London,
Edinburg'hi and Glasgrow in the~ interests of bis profession.

A SANITARIUM for7 consuimpties wvas o1)enecl at Kentvi1le,
NBon M',ay, ist. Thé building occupies a 1heautiful site on

the north bank of the Cornwallis River, andlOC i>k the town.
of Kentville.

A NrEWN ASYLUM,% PRYSICIAIN FOR ONrARIO.-Thie Provin-
cial Secretary's Departnient is considering the appointmient of
a general assistant physici-an for the various asylums of the-
province to act as a relievringo officer.

THiE Toronto Isolation H-ospital recently openied a new\ wing-
for the ,accommiokation of 100 patients. It w\as ei-ected at a cost
Of $32,ooo. The cerenony NNvas performied by Aid. Dr. W.T_
H-arrison, chiairmnan of the local Board of I-ealthi.

CANt\ADI.tRN, DoCTORS IN NEW Yo\ýr KT foilowing Can-
adian doctors recently visiteci New York: Dr. E. Haanel, Ottawa;
Dr. J. A. Temple, Toronto; Dr. Allen Baines, Toron to; Dr.
W. H-. B. Aikýins, Toronto; Dr. E. Farrell, H-alifax.

DR. D. A. SINCLAIR, who received bis primary education at
the Glencoe Higli Sehool, bias recently returned fromi England,
wrhiere he lhas been takringa a post-gradluate course at a hospitat
in London, and w'ill locate at Melbourne, his birthplace.

KiNG;STON'S College of Physicians -and Surgeons is to be
reorganized, with the I-on. Dr. Sullivan as President. The in-
tention is to grant fellowships, viz., F.R.C.P.S., to doctors of
five years' standing upon exanuination and an approved thesis..

DR. J. P. C11ARTRAND, Montreal, Professor of Surger-y at
Lavai University, died suddenly on the morning of the 26th of"
April, aged forty-two years. He had been attached -to the staff
of Lavai for six years, and received his medical training at 'Vic-
toria University.
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Diz. A. WV. 4OTHAI, St. M1arvrs, has sold out his m1ediCal
practice to Dr. A. A. Kinx,, Dr. Hotliam lias left for-\Vskca
Sotheril M\,anitoba, where lie wvill take Up practice.

M\,cGILL PROFESSOR I-ONoRE1 1BY IS CLA\SS.-A ls

Of the session Of 1903-1904 at Meý[Gili, Dr. George Wilkins,
Professor of Meclical I Jurisprudi(ence at iM\cG ii, wvas presetiteci
Nvith a hiandsonîe illuniinated address inscribed in Cinese
chiaracters.

Aý METHDI)ST HOSPITAxL FOR 'i'OIONTo.-Tie Clirisian.
G-iairdit7n, recently advocated editoriaily the establishmient in
Toronito of a Miiethioclist hospital. Ufl(ler the w~ill of t:he late
Ilart . M.,assevr. $îoo,ooo wvas left for thiis purl)ose, 01 ou Çûld-
tion thiat a similar anutnt slîotld be sublscriledl.

D)R. N'A. T. I-JAMILTON,,, of Stratford, forniel3 of -Motiier-
~ellias rettrnied froiîn the Old Comitry. H-e w-as absenit fif-

teen niotlîs, (luring mhich tnuîe lie spent one year in Londoni,
Eng., attenidingo li e RPoyal College of Physicians. firom wTili

lie gradu-ated, obtainiing tlîe degrees of M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P.

PROVINCIAL M,"NT ET.-r . P. Clianîbllerl-ain Ilas
l)CCf al)l)uinited associate coronier for Toronto : Dr. N. j1. Avnlyot,
Belle River, associate coriner for Essex Comnty. to succeed Dr-.
J. 0. Reauiie; Dr. J. H-. B3ull, .Tolland Centre, associate coronier
for Grey County: D)r. C. P. M\cPIhersôli, .Prescott, associate
coronier foir Leeds and Grenville.

NEiws \vas rcceived by cable f rom London tlint Dr. Brecfniey
Rolph O'Reilly, soni of Dr. Chias. O'Reilly, of the Toronlto
General H-ospital, li-as suiccessfully3 passeci the examiniations in
.iiedicinie aind surgery, entitliing bhlm to the hlonorable degrees
of L.RZ.C.P.(LonWd) (Licenitiate Royal Colleg-e Physicians. Loni-
dont), aiid M....Eg)(Memb.er Royal1 Collegç Surgeonis,
Eiiglid). Dr. O'Reilly m-ras borrn in Toronito, educated at
U'pper Caniada College, and took- his degi-ee of M.D.C.i\'. in
Trinitv Uniiversity. wien lie Nvoni die golc i iedal. He- is prob-
ably Orle of the younigest holders of bis various cleciees.
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(ANA;iDiAN iMiEDICAL .AssoCIATION.-It is unclerstood thait
the com"ing 37th annuital meeting of tl1e Canaclian Medical Asso-
ciation gives promise of caqualling, 'if niot eclipsing.- a'ýy of -the
previous -meetings yet held, bath in point of attendance and char-
ýacter of pal)ers. So far as entertainmiient is concernied-well,
clon't miss the -meeting in the Pacifie province!

APPOINTIUENT AT OUEEN's.-Dr. Fredleiick Eýtheringýton,
of Kingston, lias been appointedi by Quieeni's Medical Facuilty
ta the ncvyiagiae1tuto rsh ip ii n buman and comparative
anatomny. Dr. Etherington is ilo\V, at Eclinburgh, pursuing bis
niedical studies, but wi11 retuiri in the atumniii and hiencefortb
(levate ail bis tinie ta the position ta \vhici hie lias 1)een appointed.

APPOINTMENTS ATQr.j'.Tlefloig appaîntments
bave b)eeni approved by the Trustees of Queen's Univ.ersity to
the staff of the Medical Facuilty. To be Professor of Pediatries
and Assaciate Professor of Obstetries anci Gynecalogy, Dr.
WVoocl; ta be Assistant Professai- of Anatomny, Dr. Mylkes; ta
'be Professar of Mleical Jturispruidenice and-ý. To.xicolagy, Dr.
Mrillianmsoii.

CONSUMNPTION SANITARIA FORZ THE PROV1NCE.-A depuita-
tian recently wvaite1 an Sir WVilfrid Laurier froml the Associa-
tion for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, astzing aid for the es-
tablishm-nent of a sanitariumn in ecd of the provinces of the
Dom-iniion. Sir Wilfricd Nill consuit with the Minister of justice
ta see wbIethier thie Dominion eau leg-alIy grant aid ta sucb
instituitions.

MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS AT THES UNIVERSITY 0F TOR~ONTO.
-The Ontario Cabinet lias approved of the follawing appoint-
ments: R-. S. H-utchinsan, M.B., and W,. M. M11elclrun, M\1.S.,
assistants ini the ceemical laboratory of Toranto Ulniversity;
R. IlI. Mullen, M.B., Assistant Demionstrator in Pat-hology;
F. W. Mar1ow~, M.D., F.R.C.S. (Engio.), Assistant Demionstrator
of Anatamiy.

TORONTO CLINICAL SOCIETY -The follawing officers ;have
been electeci ta -the Toronto Clinical Society for 1904-1905:
Presiclent, Dr. H-erbert J. Hamiiiilton; VdTice-Presi dent, Dr. Adam
11. Wright; Correspond ing Secretary, Dr. Wi. J. McCaIIum;
Recordingy Secretary, Dr. George Elliott; Treasurer, Dr.
Geoffrey Boyd; Execuitive,, Drs. H-. B. Anderson, H. A. Bruce,
D. Gibb Wiart, W. H-. B. Aikins andi John T. Fot-heringliain.
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NLE-v PRoFESSOR o17 GYNEcoLOGY AT LAVAL.-Dr. L. deL.
I-arwoocl, of -Montreal, hias been. appointed to succeed tie late
Dr. ]3rennan as Professor of Gynecology at Lavai University,
and w iii also be chief of the gynecological clinie iu Notre Dame
H-ospital. Dr. I-arw~ood has ýa1so 1)eeIi chosen President of the
Section on Gynecology of the M\iecicýal Congress of the Frenchi-

spealciîg PhyNsicians of North Amiericai, wvhich is to iqneet in
M\ontreal this year.

CANADIAN Mý1EDICAL AssoCIAToN.-Do î,ot forget the dates
of the coming annutal meeting at Vancouver on, the 23rd, 24th,
25t11. anci 26th of Atgiîst. .Britisli Colunibia is anticip,ýitng a
largre crow(I, and1 shoulci be nobly supporteci by the ea-.sterni
provinces. In order to take acivantage of the recluceci rates,
those who contempllate going- ont shoulci get into coninunica-
tion Nwitli -the General Secretary, as they wvil1 require a special
certilicate sigiieci l)v that official before purchasingf thieir trans-
portation. This is iniipera-itive.

ST. JOHNi.ý\, N.B., PUBLIC HOSPITAL.-Ill 1903, 982 patients
wNere treated in this hospital, there being"D 379 iiiedical cases, '489
surgical, ad ixi 14 eve andi ear cases. 0f thiese I)atiellts, 498 were
(lischarged cured, 307 were dlischa,,rged as limproved. 24 by re-
qltest, i because of being disorclerly, :28 tIlin1)oe 75 dieci,
ai-d .48 rernained in the institution at the end of the year. The
out-door departmients sh iied iedical andi surgical cases, 373;
eve and ear, 227.

Q UEBEC M1VEDICAL L-Aw DlEFE-cTivE..-A good deal of inter-
est lias been evoked amongst the medical fr.a-ctern-ity of Montreal
over the appearance in Thle legisiature of that province of a bill
havingc foir its purpose the rnaking of doctors out of students
w~ho have failed to obtain a certificate of admission to. practice.
The proposed Iegislation affects sorte two h1undred ieclical stu-
dents of the Province of Quebec, and proposes to admit without
the necessary matriculation examination ail those wvho began the
study of miedicine prior to September of last year.

TEIREE GiENErRATIONS 0F PHIIANs.-A remnarkable photo
is at present on view in the window of Messrs. Wm. Notman
& Sons, representing three generations of miedical men in the
Church family, including- eleven nanies, and, with one exception,
graduates of Mi/cGili University.Itiofuqeinrstn
view of the fact tiiat its graduation dates include almost the
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elntire life history of MeGili University, beginingiic) withi the
mnie of Dr. Peter HwaCl Church, 184-, andi ending withi the
naines of the two miost recent graduati-,tes in 1896. he dlesignM
is artistically carrie(l out, and incJu(les reprints of the three
builings occupied by the miedical facuiltv silice its foundation,
with dates complete.

TORONTO CLINICAL SOCIET?'s ANNUAL BAN QUE T.-Ile OWS
of the, Toronto Clinical Society to the nuniber of forty, sat (lowfl
ta the aniual banlquet iii the Alb)any Club oni the evenling af the
7tih of May. Iii the absenice of the Presideint, Dr. H-. J. 1-lamil-
ton, Vice-President filled the chair iii a verv -happy mannier.
A pleasinig fu~ture of the eveniing wvas the 1earty and cordial
manner 'ii w-hichi the toast ta the heahh-l of the Presidenit. Dr.
Fathieringhia-ii, -%vas received. This wvas pral)ased by Dr. Temple,
and replied to by Dr. 1-Iailtoni, Dr. Fothier-i-inam being on
the ocean on bis Nvay to England. canvalescing afte- a \tCrv
severe attaclc of septicemiia. Altogether it Nvas 011e of the maist
enjoyab)le dinniers in the history of the Society.

DR. W,ýILsoN BANQ\L-UfETED.-TIC miedical professioni of the
County of Elgin enitertainiec K-on. J. I-. W'Iilson ta a banq.iet at
St. Thomas an Fri,,ay, April Sth. Theî-e was a large attenclance
of the pliysicians of the eity ani cauinty. Dr. Cascadclen, of
Duittoni, presiclec, andi in proposing the hieaith of the gest of
the evenling, saici tlhat Dr. W7ilson camiie of a fighiting- stock. Dr.
Wilson, however, hacl passed that stage and had passec i jta
the serene and quieter ati-nsphere af the Senate. In tenderingy
hin Vhis honor, the greatest that could be conferred, the Govern-
nment acted wisely. His long e.xperienice in Public life haci made
Senaitor Wilson initimiately-acquiaintedl writhi tie caunitry. H-e
wvaulci, fie saici, not be surpriseci if Seniator W7ilson received fu-
ther hanaors, andi hopeci ta sec imii àppointecl Minister of Health
andi Sanitatioii. He iad. knoNvii the Senator for forty years,
ancl they always hiad the most harnioniauis relations personal,1-ly
anci professionally. Senator Wilson. iii reply-ing, saici he coulci
îiot find worcls ta express bis feelings. It mvas a question with
lîiîi whether the position ivas an elevation ta imii or not, as
lie feit lia greater :holior than working, side by side with his
miedical brotiiers. Tiliere ivere na hiarder- worke-s, or nmen wrlio
nmade thenîselves less conspienlous, than the mnedical profession.
H-e could look back far tlîirty-three pears, wrhen he foughit the
b-attles of the profession in the local legisiature, andi assisted
in carrying a bill for the higher standing of the profession, andi
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,ail Nvere benefited therebv. After referring at sonie lenigth tu
matters pertainmiig to the profession, the Seniator said le
asked for forgiverness if lie liad ever -thoughtlessly injured any
one's feelinigs. Reiilng i the ranks of the medical profes-
sion w'as a greater hionor than beinig a Senator. H-ad lie stuck
to th1e ranks aix kept out of 1 )olitics lie woulci have been w'orth
thiouisandsc, of dallai-s, but he hiac no regrîets for the course lie
liad ptîrsuecl. Aniongy the othier speýakers wvho eulogized the
new Senatoi-, both -as -x public mani and as a physician, were Dr.
Kainis, Dr. Luton, Dr. Guest, Dr. Sinclair and Dr. Marlatt.

MUNICIPAL SANITARIUM-TORONTO NEEDS ONE.

'lo (le F*tit0r Of DINt~ION 31WICAL MONTJILY

Sir,-I have been frequenitly aslced this qluestion: Is there
nieed of a municipal sanitariuni exclusively for aur citizenis
sufferingo fromn consuimption?' U'nh-esitatingly13, I answer,, Yes!

ie sanitaiim at Muskoka is oniy for cases in the early
stages of the discase, and fs open to patients fromn ail parts of
the Dominion, anci therefore has only limited roorn for Toronto,
and, seconclly, it is toa far away ta attract our canisumptives in
anyr cansiderabie numbei-s, andi thius inacldequa-,te to meet the needs
of this City.

The so-calied Toronto Firce H-ospital foi- Conisumiptives in the
advancedl stages of the disease (near \'Vrestan). anci apen ta ail
Canadians, is na daubt an attractive carci aer secturing subscrip-
tians fromn ail par~ts of the Dominion. t

In this city there ere canitinuauisiy at least 6aa peî-sans ini
the adivancedi stages of the disease, in this provinice about 5,aaa.
and in the Dominion not iess thiai i 5,000.

N OW, it ;s reasonable ta believe tint fi-rn the extensive ad-
vertising that is being- doue at least à per- cent. af these i5,000
ilay direct their fiaces towaî-ds this city, and tînat uipan thieir
ai-rival at said 'haspital will find the fifty ta ane hiundred beds
ail occupieci, anid r-lize thiat they are witin a tenl-cent car fare
of the g-reat city whaise niaie. had been useci ta attract themi.

Thius year after year cansumptives f-rni àll parts of the
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Dominion wviIl1c be unpec injto this city and become an intoler-
able nuisance, ii1stead of being careci fo- in a sanitariumi ini
their owvn cotiuty rnunicipality.

In 1897 a meeting was hielci at Calgary, Alberta, to takc
stCps to inforni the citizens of tie Dominion that the Tcrritory
of Alberta -,vas a favored place foi- consumnptives. The news
spread and înany consuimptwves turneci their faces towards
Alberta.

Di-. Lafferty, of Calgary, -wrhIo hiad favoreci this nmovcment.
in addressing- the Canaclian Medical Association at, Winnipegy
in i 190, wariied the iliedical mien of tie East not to senci their
consuimptives to Aib)erta,, -as there wvas no sanitariiumi acconi-
mioclatiQll, that thie hospfitals, hiotels andl boarcting-houses wouîd
not takce thern in, andi that their condition %vras deplorable.

Thiis, together with the experience of Colorado, California.
andi other states, should be warning enoughyl to our citizens.

Tule burning question in Toronito to-day is, Shall oui- citizenls
contribute $>5,ooo so as to take adivantage of thec $50,ooo
voteci bIv thl.e ratepayers andi of the Governrnenit aid of $4'.000
foir land and b)tiIiin2i.s and( $r.-o a w\eek foi- each 'patient, and
establish a riunicipal s-initariurn under the act exclusivelv for
our citizens stiffering from consummtion. or sh-ill the city become
the dumipig- place of thie wrhole Domninion foi- adlvanced cases
of this (isease?

April -18, 1904. l.j \acc
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zpccia[ emctton

THE SOLUBLE FERMENTS OF COW'S MILK.

13' JoEPî L i>RANiM. D. (PAIS), MN-ONTrzEAL, Qulc.

It is a. wcll-known fact tliat milk< is iii itseif a comlplete
fu!5 ilice it contains tlie tlirec alimentary elenients by wvhiclh

dtll h fe is sustaineLd, namlely. the alibumiinoids, the fats, and the
sugai-s. But, altliutgli humlan life niay be indefinitely main-
tained by the exclusive use of miilk, the seeiingicly paradoxical
fact lias beeni eLitablîïhied that an artificial mixture of aibumnins,
fats, and sugars, .2lulhough;I in the saine proportions as Nvhin
c,)itainied in lnatuiral nîilk, w iii nuL sustain life beyoncl a. limiitcd
periud. TIhe fo1lowvi ng ex;periient nmade 1) Lu ini denionstrates
Luis interesting fact:

Mîfce, as \\ell as mcin. eaui live indelinitely on îîatural nuilk-
as a sole (liet. But w1hcn tlîey are fed on artificial nîillc con-
tailiîng aIl t-ie chieinical conistituemt, of an excellent millc tlîcy
die iii froni twentv to thirty days. lIn tlîis experinient, Luin
prepared ls iiiilk in the fullowing nanner: The nîilk wvas
diluted xvithi \vater, and then precipitted inl acetie acid. The
flaky precil)itate wvas tlîeî w aslied v ith acidulated watcr, leav-
ijir it a. mixture solely of casein and fat. To tliis quaflitity of
albunîinuid and fattv nliatter, lie adclcd cane-sugoar iii the proper
I)hi olugi cal proportion to represen t thîe ca rbolîvd rates. Fi nally
lie addcd tlîe saîts tlîaL aire coîitained iii îatunal miilkz iii tlic
exact quantities iii wlîicl theY aire fouîid in tlîat substanîce.
Theoretically this artificial milk constitutcd a perfect foodi,
siîîce it contaiincd the tlîrec prinîcipal groups as well as the saits.
Neverthelcss, the imice on whiich tie experinuents %veîe madle
dîid not live, althoug-lî tlicy relishied the cliet aîîd ate plcntif:ully
of the foodi.

Luiîîi Nvas studyiîîg thie rôle playeci ly tlîe miuieral saits in
nutrition, and at tlîe tinie whici lie annouinced the resuits of lis
experiments the scientifle world was consideral)ly suî-prised.

lit is now welI un(lerstoocl tîat the factor -wlicli wvas lacking
in Lunin's artificial nîilk, tliat w'hicli was ncecessary iii order to
miake huis produet capable of sustaiîuing inidefinitely the life of
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his inice, was tliat clienically intangible constituent, the activ'e
livin1g for-ce, in fact the enzymes or unorganized soluble fer-
mnents tlîat wvere destroyei ýby his mnetiioi of preparing and treat-
ing the millz. Tlhis fact explains wliy sterilized millc and oflher
sterilized food-s have iîot fulfilled tl;e gYeneral expectations of
the scientifie wvorld. Received at Iir-st wvithi entlîusiasnm by the
niedical profession, it wvas gra(luallv showvn ini thc course of
timne, tha-.t they did not constitute an ideal mecthod of fceding.
iVany nmedical nien, recogniizing the laclc of restult witliout knowv-
ing t'he real cause of failuire, returneci to good natural milk,
either sil-llly diluted witli w'ater, or flot. Careful observation
showed that milks ùhat had flot heen l1eatc(l bcyond a natural
temperature w'ere more easily (ligested. andl gave greater vitality
to the SYStem. It was observed that sterilized iillcs procluced
iii children soft muscles, at gen crally irregular developmilelt, and(
a wcalcened resistance to infectionis diseases. Somne meni even
state(l that the), were the indlirect cause of infantile scurvy.
Anci these unsatisfactory resuits were observed e\,en wvhenl Mic
very bcst mnethods of blendingr m-ere being us-ed, anci the *milk
liad been mo(lified so as to iiiake it, from a chemlical standpoint,
not oiîlv mierely reserrl)le inother's milk, but -actuallir alm-ost
iclentical with it.

Tihese facts were verified. but without any reasonable e.x-
lanation of the c-use. I-owcver, the w~oii< and t'horougli in-

vestioation to wvhicli milk lias been sul)jected wvithin the last
few yeatrs, have throwvn ani entîrely new liglht upon the sulajeet.
The constituents w-hich are Iackziing in sterilized miilk, or iýnore
properly speakingx a,;rc clestroyec i hen the temiperatuire of the
.m1ilk is raise(l to 1-6 deg. Fahrenheit, are the enzymes, tiiose
mysterious ferments w"hich gyovern the equilibriumi of the pro-
topIasm. Not only in the animal kingclomn, but in the vegetable
kcingdomi as w'ell, every vital phienonienon seemrs to be depenci-
ent on these fernments. The grain of w1heat, plantecl in the soul,
omes its devclopmcnnt andi growvth solely to these special fer-
nients. L7nder the influence of soluble substances secreteci by
microbes in the bosomi of the earth, the grain of wheat emeres
fromi its lethargie condition and becornes a living organism.
capable of growth and reproduction. It lias been shown that
absolutcly sterilized eartlî is useless for the growth of seeds,
mnd. that tiiese do not corne to niaturity in such sou. (Ref.
Nobbe, Dresden.)

The same thing applies to the animal kingclom. Animais
kept in. an aseptic atniosphere andi feci on sterilizeci foocîs cannot
live. The quantity and proportion of albumen, of carbohydrates
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anld of fats mlav bc per*fect, but tliat partictilar force wvhicli
sejparates and disintegrates theni into, flhir ultiniate ternis of aib-
sorI)tiofl nec luîîger exists, andl these food substances beconie inert.
Accordiing to Kejaîîitzin, the disastous effcct of the stcrilized air
1)veatlled, continues cveîi aiftcr the aninials have aigain bccn
place(l ini a normal atmiospliere. This author explains, tuat ili
br-cathing ordinary air the microbes inhlialed are absorbed by the
leticocytes, wlîiclî separate the ferments whichi these microbes
..ontain and spread themi throuighout the organiisnî, %v1îcrc thecy
regulate oxidationi and prevent the accumulation of leuicomains
andl otiier toxic principles.

It is a, latli abomidiing in beauitiful (liscoveries tlîat science
lias opened. It is founid t'hat the malignant ferments, 1rodticers
of illiiess and (lcath, are iii reality oiily an accident in nature.
If there exists those that are responsible for the shortening of
sonie lives, oni thc other hiand their v'cry kin are tiîey that sinice
the creation of the universe hiave p)crpetuiated species, and fitnally,
the evolution of the highier organisnis, is corollury to thait of
the infinitely smna1. Altlîoughi there are inijurious gcrms w'hose
secretions disturb the vital harmiony and cause a distur-bance
of the physiologlical phenioîncna. yet by way of retaliation. or
compensationi there are a mutchi greater nu-nl)er of those whlose
secretions are of a direct betiefit. It is true that, as yet, ive
knowv but a smiall proportion of these, but the list is g-rowing-
ai-d continues to grow as tinie passes. Let us sainte en passafft,
thc noble germs, creators, of fine wvines, of good ciders, of firag-
rant viniega vs, and of savory beers.

If wve h-ave entereci somnewhiat fully into the above considera-
tions, it is because the ferments that are found in mnilk originate
both iii the orgaîici ccil andi in tic -bacterial ccli ; the former,
beinig necessarily iu tic miillc because they are contained iii theC
organismi anid ini tic glanîd celis wrh.-icli give risc to the inilk;
Uice latter, bcîng accidenitai, but at the samie tinie always founi
in thc milk, silice tlîey are secretions of the bacteri-a wlîicli exists
everywlîerc anid consequently g-aini entrance into 'the milk, man-Ily
of theni even before it leaves the galactifcrous duets. These
bacterial fermcnts were thorouglîly studied long before the
cellular ferments, and siuice thc observations nici work of
'Duclaux are knowîntiaey Tlîey are for ils less interest-
ing than the others, and to thern, the cellular ferments, wve
would more particularly devote our attention.

The cicar ideas which we at present pcssess regarding the
soluble ferments of nîilk-, have tak-eni a long time to corne to
light. \Mhilc the first. work on tlie digestive ferments of the
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hiunian aliiiientary canal dates back sanie fifty ycars, only five
years have elapsed sincc aïiy serious attention lias been given
ta tiiose of niiillz. Aftei' having discovcred ptyalini in the saliva,
I)cpsin lu the gastric juice, and the tryptie fomients iii Flat of
tic pancreas, science rested. Bacteriology acquired a trenien-
dons iimpettus f rouii teicleas of Pasteur; a keen. interest wvas
aronsed tlîat engrosseci ail tlîinking mincis. But by a return.
to the original ideas, bactcriology, in (liscu<iveriilr Flic secrel-onis
of the mlicobes, braugit, these. sanie thi ikers back ta the study
of Flic secretians of the organie celîs, andi denîoiistrated
Fliat the tw'o are idetîtical, and tlîat tliere are no biological
differeiîce between Ftxe constitnent celis of our organisin, and
tiiose mnute cellnlar indlividuals, the microbes.

]3abcock anîd 'Rnssell, of Wisconsin, were, so far as we can
learui, tlîc first ta denionstrate the presence, of soluble ferments
iiii nilk9.

Iu the carlier days the varions plienoniena tliat take place
in nuilk îvêre explainei as behîig salely cliernical-the re-action
of one body ou anotlier. Thcni, iii the timie of Pasteur, tlîe facts
becanie a littie better known, anci ail1 thé ttansform-ations, of
mnilk wvere ascribecl ta the actioni of b-acteria. Lloyd and Freu-
denreich m known flic considerable part played by bacteria
iii the nîiaturing of Chîeddar and Emnîcnettlîa-,ler clieeses.

Babcock andc Russell, stn.îck by flic fact that ail the changes
taking place in inilk conld not be explained by Ûbic activity of
bacteriat alone, nndertook a long series of experiments in orcler
ta elciciate the apparent difficnlty. Tlîey experiniented! partly
with natural milk and partly wvith milk that liad been worked
by chieesc-makers. To samples of freslî mîillz they addled in
some cases chloroform, in ather3 etlier, bath of t-hcm substances
which arrest bacterial -growth. Tlîey fonnd that coagnlationi of
the milk set iii within a fewv days withont any carresponding
increase of acidity. In these expe: h;iients the anesthetic; wonld
have prevented coagulaticin if tha,.t phenoomenon were dne
entirely ta baçterial life.

Tien, as Coxîn liad arnnoninced that saprophytes possessed
the power of secreting an enzyme analogous ta rennet, and
capable f coagulating mnillk, and as Duclaux, in a lengthiy com-
muniication had bronght ta light the important rôle played b 'y
the sapro-phytcs in the p1henomena of the rnaturing af cheeses,
Babcock and Russell cletermiin'--d ta investigate tlîe question as
ta w'hether the coagutl-ation of the milk i spite of' the tuse of
thé anestlieties liac been caused by -bactcrla. T!hey took fevery
precantion, surrounUing themnselves with every safeguard in
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crder to prevent the contamination of the millk by saprophytes.
ie udde- cf the COW wvas careful ly sterilized, the first millc was

thrown. away, and thien thie balance -\Nas m1ilked direct into
botties containing an e.xcess of an antiseptie prepanatioiî. By
this pi-ocess die bacteria w'ithi spores wvhich produce tie coagu-
lating ferments w'ere excluded, and if .by chance any of thenm,
comîing fromi the lactiferous ducts, reached the milk, they were
immnediately 1)aralyzect. Under thiese -conditions wvhich woulc.
elimiinate ail bacterial actixrity, Flic saine phenomena of coagu-
lation. andl triansformiation of thie casein took place as before,
andl iii tie samne timie. Tliese experimients were rep)eated wýNith
ail antiseptics lcnown to arrest microbial reproduction, such as
fitioridle of sodium, sa'licylic acid, etc., and the resuits were ai-
ways tie same. M\,oreover, in proportion ta the age of the various
saniples of asepticized milk, thiese exliibited a g-radual increase
in the percentage of aibumioses, formied at the expense of thie
casemn. Foir example " in. milk twelve dlays old, the proportioni
of the products of thiis dig-estion n'as 30 per cent., while in thie
samie mik two hundred and forty d-ays old, the proportion ý\Nas
63 p)er cent. Babcock and Russell then ar-îived at the conclu-
sion tha-,t besides the org-anizecl fermients, thiere are in millc other
fernments w-hich ar-e inhierent in thie înilk itself. In, puirsuing-
thieir investiocrations fu-ther. they founci thiese ferments in Flic
n *li of ail the mammife-s thiat they stuclieci (ass, mare. goat,
sheep, sow, buffalo, and- wvoman) - In the cow's 11-ilk -it is -par-
ticulai-ly al)unclant and mor-e easy ta isolate.

To this fermient they gave the name of Galactase. and classi-
fieci it in thie sanie faiiy as Trypsin, the pancî-eatic enzymne.

This view of t-le miatter xvas confirmed in the very sam-e
x-ear. Ber-tr-and and Boni-quelot. without kn-owing anything, of
the wvoik of ilabcack andi Russell, demionstrated by othier -pro-
cesses the presence in miilk of oxidizing- ferments. As long a.go
as iSSi. Arnold haci found thiat fî-esh cowýý's milk becamie blue
on. contact withi tincture of guaiac, and that this reactionl is no
longer produceci if the miiilk: is heated ta a, temperature of
Sa deg.- C. In 1890, Kowalesky estal)lishied undeniably that the
sanie reaction takes place in. miilk w'A-ien rnixed with old turpen-
tine. But at thiat timie this î-eaction was attributed ta thie pres-
elice of ozone. Later it was -ecog-nized that free ozone caîi-
not exist in the system, -and Bertr-and andi Boni-quelot demion-
strated that the r-eaction. of 1-iîïk toward oxidizing agents is
due ta thie presence of a fer-men.t. 0f itself it is poweriess ta
oxidize oxidizable su~bstances without theý assistance- of an ini-
termiediary agent :-highlly oxygenated, sucli as the ticture of
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guai-acum, old turpentine or oxygenated water. But, when
these agents yielcl their oxygen to this ferrnent, t'he latter is
able to hold it, and ini consequence to oxidi-ze any oxidiza-,ble
substance withi which it cornes into contact. For example, if
sorne drops of tincture of guaiac are acideci to f resh millc, this
cloes not change color. Bu t if at the sanie time somie drops of
oxygenated water are poureci into the mînlk, a 1)ltl color begins
to show itself at once. The ferment lias absorbed a portion of
.the oxygen, and coming into contact with the guaiac lias oxi-
dized the latter. Thus this ferment belongs to the famiily of
anaeroxydases. At this sanie timie Dupouy, and ini the Iollowing
year (1898) WV. Raudnitz, studied this oxydase and founci tint
it is present ii thie millc of the g-oat, the cow, and the ewe; and
that it is absent, or th-at its action is very weak, iii the milk of
the ass, the mare, the dog. and ini human milk. Marfan. and
Gillet ' have aiso stuciieci this fenment, and confirm its presence
in the millc of the cow\N.

In 1901 Spolverini took up this line of research andi recog,-
nized iii cowvs niilk tie presence of pepsin anid trvpsmn. Worlk-
ing on nîilk asepticaliy treated, axîld in wîvh ich perfect asepsis
Nwas mlamntainecl by thymol, lie piacec iii a dIryîngo,-stove, at 104
*deg. F., various quantities of miilk,' somre aciclified for the re-
sear-ch for pepsili, others alkalized for tue research of tryps-iiî.
After a certain time lie deterinied the quantity of soluble
albumen iii it by the -biniret reaction. A boileci samrple served
.as a iimeans ot -verification. By proceeding iii this mariner,
Spoiverini found tiat the l)epsili and trypsili were to be met
with iii ail the miilks, b)ut -were iiiost abunclant ini cow's milk.
The proportion diiniishes iii the iiklz of the dog-, tie goat,
human milk, andi tint of the ass.

Besicles thiese ferments, of wrhich we haealready spolier,
stili another is to be found. xvhichi Spoiverinii identifies writh
the glycolytic fernment of the blood. If the sug-ar contained iii
a giVenl qulantity of fresli -milk is cletermiined, and t9-he latter is
placecl in. a dryingo,-stove at a temperature of f roml 38 to 41
cleg. C., and the quantity of sugrar is acyain determiined after a
lapse of twenty-four hours, it xviii be found that the quantity
of sugar lias con.siclerably cliiniishiei. A portion lias been. des-
troyed. This is by the action of à glycoiytic ferment. This
ferment shows itsel.f fairiy active in cow's miik, but sliitly
less so iii other mîilks. M_\oreover, iniiroi. Luzzati, Bioichini,
andi Max-fan, and inii 192 Gillet, as well as Spoiverini, separ-
ated stili another ferment that belongs to the family of hydro-
lytic ferments. Under the influence of this feriient monobu-
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tyrin resoives itself into butyrie acid and glycerin. These
authûirs operated b)' distilling a mixture of milk and nmonobuty-
rin, and in then deternîining, the acidity of the distilled products.
They encounltered hils 1-eaction of splitting Up lioriobutyrin in
the il;ks of the 'undo(-, cowv, g'oat, and ass, stronger in
the former, and less energ-etic in the latter. Thiey hiave agreed
upon. giving thiýs ferment the nanie of lipase, a namîe whiiçh
Bourquelot lhad given to a fermient of the sanie nature, whucli
H-anriot wvas the first to, discover in the blood.

Suminiiig tip the various î-esearclies andi discoveries macle
lu coninection with cow's milk, w\e find, thien, thiat this milk con-
tains nunierous ferments. WýVe hiave deteriinied defin.tely the
presence of trypsin andi of pepsin, of the lipýasie and oxidizing-
ferments, and of a glycolytie ferment. Thiere is, mioreov\;er,.
reason to expeet further discoveries in this direction, and thiis.
i-, tot imi-probale whilen the extremely comiplex nature of milk
is taken into consideration.
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